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Editor^s
Viewpoint

RAYMOND GREENWOOD

Thln(s ara In • twee around 
parts of Burkburnett this week 
and especially around the hl(b 
school.

With homecoming this Friday 
and the tlgparade Friday after
noon with dozens of floats you 
can Imagine how some of the 
kids are working.

Too, the Rotary Club mem
bers will be busy tomorrow 
cooking their famed chili and 
stew to be served from 5:30 
until 7:30 in the high school 
cafeteria. If 1 told you who was 
on the cooking committee, you 
might not want to come. After 
all, who would want Joe 
Gillespie to be chef over such 
an event I But don’t worry, Clark 
Gresham is  to be around to 
actually oversee things as he 
has done in the past.

With that in mind, I believe 
that 1 could guarantee that both 
the chili and the stew will be on 
the top side of great.

• • • * *
One of the first things a news

man learns is  to get your FACTS 
straight. This, however, can 
cause some untold problems.

Mark Twain, I understand, in 
his reportingdayswaslnstnict- 
ed by an editor NEVER to state 
anything as fact that he could 
not verify from PERSONAL 
KNOWLEDGE. The next day he 
was sent out to cover an Im
portant social event. Hetumed 
In the following story:

“ A woman giving the name of 
M rs. James Jones, who is  re
ported to be one of the society 
leaders of the city, is  said to 
have given what purported to 
be a party yesterday to a num
ber of alleged ladles. The 
hostess claims to be the wife 
of a local attorney.”

* * * * *
It’ s hard to put a price tag on 

an individual, and especially a 
wife. Who can put a price tag 
on all the intangibles—love, 
tenderness and compassion? 
Who wants to? But if you’ re a 
working wife, you ^ouldbeglad 
you don’t have to add your value 
as a housewife In compiting 
your Income tax. In cash, the 
average American housewife is  
worth an estimated $8,265.68 a 
year according to a survey by 
a bank. The study assigned 
dollar values to what work the 
average wife fwts in as a house
wife, nurse, purchasing agent, 
cook, chauffeur and economist. 
E\en without allowance for ten
der loving care and a maternal 
Instinct, It adds up to $159.34 
a week.

But are you husbands ready 
for this? In contrast, you’ re 
worth only $51.50 a week around 
the house. This Is based on 
the assumption that a man has 
41 hours free each week and 
spends about 24 hours doing 

See EDITOR, Pg. 2

Bulldogs Begin District 
Play, Here, Friday Night

WORKING ON SENIOR FLOAT—These four youngsters are Just four o f the dozens of Seniors
that delingently worked on their float for homecoming competition. Other classes of BHS also 
have spent untold man hours on float construction. Shown above, left to right, are George Lindsey, 
Robert Roysden, Steve Thompson and Diana Awtrey.

At 7:30 p.m. tomorrow night 
football will begin in earnest 
across the huge 4-AAA district. 
**We’ U actually start a new 
season, as from here on out 
the games are for keepers,”  
stated Bulldog coach Bill Fro
man.

Buxkbun.ett will take on the 
Steers frcm Cnham In the dis
trict opener for both teams. 
This game will also highlight 
the annual Homecoming of 
Burk umett High School, thus 
an exciting contest Is expected 
at Bulldog stadiim.

Across the dl>4iictasa whole 
It seems that all teams have 
had impressive records thus 
far. At least, the losses suf- 
tare ! were to much larger 
schools than the 4-AAA con
tenders. Froman stated that he 
felt that this first week of the 
season would give everyone a 
good indication as how the sea
son would go. He pointed out, 
howeN’er, that at this point only 
one loss certainly woulcfei’t put 
any team out of the running for 
the district crown due to the 
large number of teams In the 
district.

Wtien asked who he would 
pick as the top, or top two 
district contenders, Froman 
stated that he felt that no single 
team in the whole district was 
domineering over the other 
teams. “ All of the teams are 
very evenly matched,”  stated 
Froman.

Homecoming
Burkburnett;

An afternoon parade, class 
float competition, a football 
game between Burk and Graham 
and the crowning of a Home
coming queen will highlight a 
week of preparation for BHS 
Homecoming on Friday.

The Homecoming parade with 
44 total entries will weave 
through downtown Burkbume^ 
at 2:30 with BHS class , STU CO, 
and clubofflcersridlnglnbright 
new cars supplied by Mathis 
Chevrolet and Wolfe Ford. 
Class floats will be unveiled 
for Judging and Mascot Temple 
clowns will Join In the festivities

as the parade begins 
Catholic Church, winds through 
Downtown, and disbands at the 
railroad track.

The floats, which have been 
under construction for a week, 
are the products of many hours 
of labor by the four classes. 
The time was chosen by BHS 
Student Council, which or
ganizes all Homecoming act
ivities. Each of the four floats 
represents a state and a par
ticular attraction or symbol of 
that state.

The r e d /w h ite / and black 
senior float focuses on Navada

Activities Set 
Parade Friday
ns at the and specifically "L a s  Vegas” . Tern i

For
2:30

Council Canvasses 
Bond Election Ballots

Burkburnett a ty  Councllmen 
met In a called session Monday 
morning for the purpose of can
vassing the election returns of 
the bond election held last week.

The council approved the 
election returns of proposition 
#1 for $700,000 In bonds for 
water Improvements and exten
sions. The returns Aowed 524 
for and 158 against the proposal.

Also approved was the elec
tion returns of proposition #2 
for $125,000 In sewer Improve
ments vMch showed 562 for and

120 against.
A representative of the bond

ing company was on hand at the 
meeting to outline procedures 
from this point to the completion 
of the project.

Gary Bean, d ty  manager, re
ported to those present, that he 
expected to know the fate of the 
preliminary application to HUD 
for a $300,000 grant In the 
next three or four weeks. The 
grant will go to help defray a 
portion of the cost of the trans
mission line.

The " a v l l  War”  highlites the 
red, white and blue Virginia 
float chosen by the juniors. 
Hawaii spotlights “ Hula Girls”  
on the yllow, blue, and green 
sophomore float while "Dog 
Patch”  expresses the Ozarks 
of Arkansas on the orange and 
black freshman float.

The floats will be viewed 
again before the game at 7:00 
and the winners will be an
nounced shortly afterward. 
Each float is  Judged on o r 
iginality, beauty, dlfflculty, 
theme restrictions and how well 
the class stayed within the set 
money boundary.

The annual chill and stew- 
aipper sponsored by the Burk 
Rotary Club will be held at the 
High School cafetorium prior 
to the game between 5:30 and 
7:30. Admission will be $1.50 
for adults and $1.00for children 
12 and under with all proceeds 
going to the Rotary’ s scholar
ship fund.

The Bulldogs match strength 
with the Graham Steers at 7:30 
before the Homecoming crowd 
of Birk residents and alumlni.

Halftime crackles with sus
pense as the Homecoming queen 
Is crowned. BHS students voted 
In record numbers for senior 
nominees Terri Taylor, Karen 
Greer, Becky Elastman, and 
Cindy McPhee.

b currently president 
of the Pep Club, Is a member 
of the SPIRIT staff, and serves 
on Student Council. She has 
been Varsity and Junior Varsity 
cheerleader and sophomore 
class l>eauty. Terri Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Taylor.

Karen Is a member of Student 
council and National Honor So
ciety. 9 ie  Is a majorette for 
the BHS band and was chosen 
Band Sweetheart last week. She 
also received All School 
Friendliest last year. Karen Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Greer.

Becky Is a member of FHA, 
was a Varsity cheerleader her 
sophomore and junior years 
and was voted All School Ver
satile last year. Becky Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Vlnlta East
man.

Cindy Is a member of the 
Pep Club and was chosen junior 
class t-eauty last year. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McPhee.

Gall Oilllson, junior; Kim 
Ridgeway, sophomore; and l iz  
Shipp, freshman; will also be 
in the center of the field as 
princesses chosen from their 
classes.

Gail Is vlce-prejdident of Pep 
au b , a member of National
Honor S ^ »‘4v ^  PFA. chap-

See HOMECOMING, Pg. 2

Two btg factors In the dis
trict race will clash heads to
morrow night in Wichita Falls 
as Hlrschl takes on Brownwood. 
The Huskies, early favored v ic
tors of the district and possibly 
the state, support a season rec
ord to date of 1-1-1. Their lone 
defeat came from the powerful 
Wl'4tita Falls Coyotes In ahard 
fought 14-6 game.

Brownwood, who Is riding on 
a legend of district and state 
crowns, will enter district play 
with a 1-2 record. They suffer
ed a defeat the first game of the 
season to a tough AtXlene AAA 
High School. Their last game, 
however, saw the Lions give a 
tough Clebum ball club a fatg 
defeat.

Tlie powerful V'ernon lions 
supporting an unl«aten 3-0 rec
ord will play host to the Mean 
Green of Iowa Park which ^ow' 
a season record of 2-1.

The Lions have downed ev
erybody they have come up 
ag^nst Including a powerful 
Oklahoma team last week.

Iowa Park let the Gainesville 
team slip by them 32-24 In the 
season opener, but they have 
rallied back to defeat two other 
teams, one of which was AA 
state contender Jacksboro.

The other team tn this dis
trict that has gone through sea
son play undefeated Is Weather
ford. Their perfect 3-0 record 
doesn’t come from playing weak 
teams. They have defeated both 
strong AAA and AAAA football 
teams In these first games of 
the season. They will play host 
to Stephenville Yellowjarkets 
who reflect a 2-1 season record 
thus far. Each of their games 
also has been against tough 
contenders.

From the above one can get 
the meaning of F'roman’ sstate
ment about all the teams in the 
district being real contenders 
this year and that this first week 
of district play will give fans

Chill, Stew 
Supper Set

The Burkburnett Rotary Club 
will once again hold Us fantastic 
Chili and Stew Supper prior to 
the Burkburnett homecoming 
game.

The feed will begin tomorrow 
afternoon at 5:30 and will con
tinue until 7:30 p.m. Under 
the direction of Clark Gresham, 
"the best cook this :ide of the 
Mexico line” , the event will be 
held In the high school cafeteria.

Tickets are available at the 
door or from any Rotary Club 
member. Prices are $1.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for children 
under 12 years at age.

Rotary Club members Invite 
all to come and enjoy one of 
the best suppers that can be 
found. All proceeds from the 
event will go Into the Rotary 
Club scholarship fund.

Don’t forget, come out and eat 
chill or  stew with the Rotary 
Club tomorrow night ,then at
tend the Birkbumett vs. 
Graham Steer football game.

a little hint as to what they can 
expect for the remainder of the 
season.

WTiat can local fans expect 
for the district opener for the 
Bulldogs?

Their opponent, the Graham 
Steers, have lost all theee of 
their games this year, but to 
good teams. MlnaraL WelLs. 
AAAA, oefeated In the first 
game of the season 48-32, while 
Ft. Worth Brewer eked by them 
In the last seconds of the game 
by a score of 30-28. Last week 
the Steers received Injury to 
their quarterback and punter 
during the third quarter of play

and gave up the game to Gaines
ville by the score of 35-0. 
It’ s Interesting to note here 
however, that going Into the 
last 30 seconds of the first 
half the score was 0-0 . In
juries and key turnovers In the 
second half seems to be what 
gave the Steers the moat 
trouUa.

Altboutfi Injured last week, 
their quarterback, Kevin Abel, 
Is expected to be going full 
strength for tomorrow night’ s 
game. He Is described as a 
pretty good all around quarter
back and a fine throwlne ouar- 

See FOOTBALL, Pg. 2

Brenda Sw lnford Gets 
Outstanding 4 -H  Aw ard

Each year, the outstanding 
girl and boy 4-H member In 
Wichita County are sele<-ted as 
the 4-H Gold Star Girl and Boy. 
Tills Is the highest honor that a 
4-H member can ottaln and 
represents a lot of hard work 
done over a number of years 
for those competing for the 
avk-ard. Each participant nust 
submit a record took that con
tains an account of all his or 
her projects and accomplish
ments from the time they enter
ed 4-H until the present time.

This year’ s recipients of the 
Gold Star Award are two out
standing 4-H members who have 
done much to further the 4-H 
program in Wichita County.

The Gold Star Girl is  Brenda 
Swlnford of the Friberg-CDoper 
4-H a u b , and the Gold Star 
Boy Is Pete Gibbs, from the 
Wichita county 4-H Horse Oub. 
Brenda Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ainton Swlnford, Rt. 
4, Wichita Falls. 9 ie Is 16 
years old and has been active 
In 4-H work for eight years. 
Brenda Is a senior at Buiktur- 
nett High S<-hool.

Projects that Brenda has been 
active In Include Beef Cattle - 
8 years; Foods and Nutrition -  
5 years; Oothlng - 2 years; 
Home Improvement -2 years; 
and Conservation of Natural 
Resources - 1 year. From this 

See 4-H AWAflD, Pg. 2

HRST BALE OF COTTON AT FARMERS CO-OP— Boyd T. 
Gilbert, center, brought In the first bale of cotton Friday to 
the local Farmers Co-Op Gin and Is shown receiving a premium 
check from the Chamber of Commerce represented by J. B. 
Riley, Jr., chairman of the Agri-Business committee and also 
a check from A.G. Earp, manager of the gin and representing 
Farmers Cotton Co. In addition to the two $25 premium checks 
a lb ert also received free ginning on the bale from the CO-Op. 
a lb ert farms near Punkln Center.

*■ « (T • W «• 0 ^
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SL’ HSCRIPTIOX RATES

$5.00 per year in Vtlchlta, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE Pl’ n iiC : Any erronei>us reflei'tion upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
I'orporation, which mav appear In this new.>^aper will l>e gladly 
correct!^  as soon as it is I ruuirht to the attention of the 
put’ll sher.

HOMECOMING
lam of student Cyuni il .uid a 
inemler >f the Varsit\ l emu- 
team. ;9ie is ft.e ia;; s.ter of 
Mr. and M r '. Ja. k ullisiin.

Kim helonirs t ■ Pe{ '7u! , 
Student 'oun.-il and I MA. '3’ e 
is the dauiT^=’ r d Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira RldCe-say.

Lir Is a eiii er >t iilent 
Council, I-H.4 , a.'itl t •! .
She IS the daui-titer '1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph L, M.if!..

Aindint u|- the :iu;iiei 
activities, a .iaiu e at t‘ e Youth 
Center '*nll end th;̂  us-y 
schedule. ‘ ‘ Ginc'er blue’ ' -aill 
tie playliic fruni K ;3o tu ICrS*' 
and is  sfon.soreJ !v student 
Council.

4-H AWARD
Impressive list of j( uvities you 
can well see -c; '• i rciiila wa.' 
sele«'ted as the l-‘ '3  yVlchUa 
County Ciold Star Jirl.

In addition to her 4-H ; n d - 
ects, Brenda ha.- :eell ai tlVe 
in other orsaru ■atioh- a. -rell. 
She is active iti - hur' h work and 
has been a menCerofthe Hirk- 
'.UITiett Hlcti s- h‘ »jl '4'ani.di 
Club for the last three years. 
In 1971 sl.w *a.s ‘ lAU-
stanftln* 'Yrmth”  of the Fiyi’ere- 
Cooper Dream'ed ;omrnunit’. . 
Brenda ha.' sen  n̂l utlthe\y"l t -  
Ita County 4-H Couni il and i - 
presenth servmi: her lo< al 4-H 
club as presi’lent.

Accorchne to Brenda the hi.di- 
light of *.er 4-H ;lu! a-ork was 
attending the Natiotial 4-H Cit
izenship Sl.on ourse held in 
Wa.shlnct'Jn, D .. .  last summer.

Pete G U 4 i  - tlie s « i of Mr. 
and M r'. Toni Jilb.' of Routel, 
y^Tchita Falls. Pete is 10 years

^ G U A R A H T E E D ^

O N E COAT
WALL PAINTING 
HALF THE WORK

WITH
HALF THE PAINT

Old and is a senior at Iowa Park 
llltdi S<'hool, and has l'*H»ii active 
in 4-H clul work for 'even 
years.

Projects that Pete has been 
active in include Beef Cattle, 
Swine, Horse, Poultry, Sheep. 
He has teen a member of l>oth 
the llvesto<-k judging team and 
the horse judinng team. Pete 
was a m em ler of one of two 
4-H Horse Judging Teams that 
ref reseiited District 111 at the 
State 4-H RoundUp this year. 
He has teen a winner in the 
.'t.ite 4-H Horse Show where 
in l.iTl he won the W e<em  
Pleasure ;7a.ss araiiist com - 
I'etitors from all over the ’Xate.

cV .er activities Pete Is act
ive in include i hurch work and 
EH.4. He has seri'ed as I'Oth 
: resident and vu e j resident of 
the 4-H Horse Clul' and has 
been active in planning act
ivities for the c lu !.

These two younc people are 
a fine example of what youni.’ 
['eoj’le can lo when they set 
coals for them.selves and-^nve 
til reach them.

EDITOR

Winners Revealed In Local PunI, Pass, Kick 
Contest Held By Wolle Ford Co.

SPEAKS TO CHAMBER LUNCHEON—Joe Brown, farm editor of the Wichita Falls Tlm es-Record
N ‘ws (.set'ond from right' presentid the program to those attending the Monday luncheon of the 
Burklumett (.7iaml>er of t omnierx'e. Talking with Brown are (left to rlghO Jake U te , local ag 
teacher; J.B. Riley and E.K. .M. l andless, chaml>er president.

Prison Rodeo Begins 
Sunday In Huntsville

hou'chold chores. The bank 
e.stimates that a husband Is 
worth al'Out SI.96 an hour as 
a nigb.t watchman, $3 for one 
iajur as an accountant, $1.35 
an hour for 2.5 hours as as
sistant shopper, $2.77 an hour 
for 4" minutes work as a gar
bage man, and *2 an hour for 
30 minutes spent as a fa.shion 
■ onsultant --wf.i*ther hisulfe 
takes his ach'lce or not.

GUARAN TEED 1 COAT
S U P R E M E
M I N N F L O
LATEX
W ALL PAINT

•  Super /fasi-ab’iity
•  /er 1200 Colors
•  Wafer Clean Up
•  No Drip Spatter
•  No Painty Odor

Shamburger
BuiMing
Center

221 N. Ave. B 569-2242

It seems that m the last few 
years [leople are in< rea.'andy 
interested in rwlitii s. Women, 
youth.s, and tmnontles are 
swelling the vixing ranks, while 
the unemployed, [>oor and un
educated t’ecome more pollti- 
I all', cotisciou;..

The politii al atniosj'here is 
der em m ;, t.houch. De.spitetre- 
mendous get-out-the-vote ef
fo r t ., fewer .\merlcans are ex
ercising till., nt'+it.

NfXhmc [Toves t.hi ■ more than 
vouth vtxinc. In 19C8, 'Xily one- 
third )f t;.e 18-20 \ears olds 
'^alloweri to V(Xe iti some state.s) 
■went to the poll.'. In the 1970 
OotiL'ressional rares, a mere 
26 voted.

Mature citizens vote much 
more regularly. In 1968, 75C 
ttie "4-6 4 age grouj’ went to 
the [Kill:,. .'Tightly over half of 
the 21-24 Irac ket ihd. Eventhe 
over - Cr group tot’ped them 
(66 .

Ru.shim? to com luslons I s o i -  
vlously a mistake. For ex- 
arnt’le, men vote in tiigher per- 
< entages than women. The men 
led in 1968, "OH to 66 1̂, and In 
1970, D7H to 53^. TTiose earn
ing over $10,000 yearly vote In 
higher percentages than those 
making less, 80^ to OS'*.

Lack of edu( ation Is another 
landmark of p[<or voting rec- 
ortls. Over 80^ of the people 
wltli more than high s< hool ed
ucations vtXed in 1968,thehlgh- 
est of any educational group. 
Only 72  ̂ of all eligible lUidi

h(x»l graduates voted, and the 
figures flecUne from here.

■Should .someone argue that 
the enemployed, worried alout 
jot' changes, to to the polls 
more frequently, he would be 
wrong. In 1968, 71C of the em- 
[’loyed voted, tot finly 52^ of 
the unemployed 'lid. Those ntX 
even in the lat>or force (mo.stly 
homemakers) had a higherjier- 
centage, 63C.

Given the near-universal .suf
frage, it goes without .saying 
that everyone ought to vote. 
Americans, however, are going 
to the p>ills less.

For the Congressional elec
tion years 1962, 1966 and 1970, 
vtXing percentages decllnefl, 
from 47 '̂ to 46"; to 44H.

Pntsldential elections have 
also seen smaller percentages 
of voters going to the polls. In 
1960, 64'. frf those eligible ca.st 
their !<allot.s. In 1964, 63^ and 
in 1968, 62C. Congressional 
elections likewise plummeted 
0960 , 60C; 1964, 59ft,; 1968, 
57 '^ ,

Carping at>uut being “ allaiat-

Lxcitlng unusual events will 
highlight the 1972 etUtlon of the 
.Lnnual Texas Prison Rodeo 
which this year w illforthefirst 
time feature events for conrtet 
women, it was announced by Jim 
Batten, rodeo supervisor f<>r 
the Texas Def’annient of Cor
rection.'.

Held in the prison staihum 
in Hunts-i'llle each ikinday in 
Octolier, this year’ s event will 
lie an all-' oiivict stiow, without 
the u.sual free world < ountry 
and western .stars as .s|‘e< lal

Mrs. Draper 
Hosts HD Club

The Friendly Home Maker.' 
Hume Demon-s-tration Club met 
last Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ha.skel Draj’er.

The club was ( ailed to order 
by .Mrs. Janies Latun’ , pres
ident. Plans were made to 
combine the Hardin Clul' and 
the Friendly Home Makers 
Club. The new name will be 
the Friendly Hardin Clul .

Mrs. E.W. Roderick was 
elected council delegate; Mrs. 
Nora Williams, telej>h«ie 
( hairman; and Mrs. W’.F . Cknn', 
treasurer.

The first meetiiu of the 
Friendly Hardin clul will t>e 
Wectiesday afternoon, i>ct. 11 
with Mrs. J.G. Cheney at 528 
.V. Berry.

FOOTBALL
tert'ac k. He is a.s.sisted by two 
fine receivers, Olxe l.ovingand 
Terry Weathert'e«'. With this 
romt’ination Bullckigs < an ex- 
I>ect an aerial attack from 
Graham. To date, Graliam 
has thrown the footliall .some 
30-35 times each game.

The Burklumett Bulldog.sare 
expected to le  one of the lead 
contenaers for the di .strict 
crowii this year. They com 
pletely overpowered the De.-oto 
team the fir.st game of the 
season by a .score of 34-8. The 
following week they traveled to 
Lawton to take on the Eisen
hower Eagles. Big lireaks by 
tlie Eagles proved to much for 
Burklwmett as the final .score 
revealed Eagles 22, Burk 15. 
Tlie following week they ag-aln 
traveleo to Oklalioma to take<Jn 
another AAAA [xjwerhouse, the 
Duncan Demons. Inthe la.st half 
of the game, Duncan was able to 
finally jxit two TD’ sori the score 
loard and defeated ttie Bulldogs 
14-10.

Ikirktuniett’ s only two losses 
were to Aa AA hjgli .sihfxjlsthat 
are listed higti in the .state 
rankings in fiklalioma .s< hooltjoy 
footliall.

Alth the extra practice time 
piw ided by an open date la.st 
week the Ixilldogs are expected 
to l.e a morepoli.diedclut). They 
will und«jl«e<lly deal the .Steers 
.some rnl.sery when the two meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at Bull
dog Stadium.

Footlall fans are urged to 
ncxe the change in the game 
time for ALL dl.strict games. 
Games will iiegin at 7:30 for 
the remainder of the season.

ed”  and t>eing Ignored by the 
‘ ‘rwwer structure”  is  jialaver 
when one looks at the facts. 
Groups, from youths to farm
ers, complain that no one cares 
what hajipens to them. But they 
them.selves do not care (e.g., 
urtian residents v'Xe In higher 
percentages than rural ones). 
Until the fault - finders ,>iiow 
some Interest In the "system ” , 
it Is not likely that the system 
will show the Interest In them 
they think they deserve.

guests.
In.stead, Batten said, the 

I’ri son Ri^eo will highlight i-oo- 
vict I’onds and convict singers, 
who. Batten said, "are letter 
than mo.st guest star.s who have 
aj’peared In previous rodeo.s.”

‘ Tn a nut shell, the 1972 Tex
as Prison Rodeo will le .■ re
turn to the ort0nal con(ept of 
a prison rodeo--'..ith all ■ on- 
vict perform ers,”  Batten add
ed.

Rough and tougt. onvut ow- 
loy s will be Joined I'y lOmict 
( owgirls, hands and dngersfor 
a fu ll-scale fa.st-moMn.j two 
hour show that promise.' to l>e 
the “ Biggest, fastest a.nJ mort 
exciting entertainment spec
ial le ever presentisJ In the long 
liistory of tlieseannualei'ents,”  
Batten .said.

In addition tothe r'dec,\dilch 
i>eglns at 2 p.m ., there *111 to 
a ho.st of thrilling mlJu-ay acts 
out.side of the .stadium from 9 
a.Ml. to noon each .sunday. A 
I’re-rodeo show '*111 also lie 
induded In the entcr.ainment 
package from 12:3 :.g.. until 
.showtime.

Convict events i n . l e  the 
Mad Si-ranible, Calf Tus.sle, 
VlHd Horse Race, Saddle Bronc 
Riding, Parel ick Hroii • Rl'hng, 
Creasfii Pi.- 'acki.'.g, Wild CDw 
.Milkliu, the ongiaal Hard Mon
ey contest , ail. Bull R; ttng 
plu.s the traditional diaiiot 
Race to .:..ike the .iose  of each 
perfornia'.i e.

hatttsi 'aid that ticket -ales 
are jiroeri 'Si.e, ahead of the 
1971 show, whii 
year. 1 ■■ened 
at $3, $4, j ' ,  .uul $5.Do for 
lox Seat iiii ludlng chlldn'n) 
may lie attained by writing 
Texas Pnxjt. Rodeo, Box 99, 
HuiitsTllle, Texa- 773 40.

Ticket - ,in also avallatde at 
all hole, -t res in Houston 
and at sell: ted .Montgomery 
Ward retail outliX' in cities 
from ban Atitonlo east to the 
Louisiana Xate line.

Net F’rci' "♦•dr from ticket 
sales an' eariiiarked for re- 
hal’llitativ. ser.'K es for more 
than 16,101 iiimates of the 
State’ s .spr*'*liiu jjrtson sys
tem.

WINS $10 a f t  Certificate - -  
Sharron tSiaffer, 15-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
•Sliaffer, predicted the correct 
score of the Mi ami-Minnesota 
fuotliaU game Played last
Sunday. TTie correct prediction 
netted Sharron a $10 gift ce r 
tificate from the FAMCKJS Dept. 
Store.

A total of 70 Iwys from age 
elgtit to thirteen com pet«l in 
the local annual lAint Pass and 
Kick contest co-.s|x)iisored l>y 
the Hurk Jaycees and Wolfe 
Ford. Wolfe Ford will present 
the Jaycees wltli a certificate 
for the hard work and coopera- 
tioii needed tu make the program 
a success.

All local first place winners 
will go to /on e  ConipiXltlon at 
9:30 at Hoy's Club Cth and 
Broad Street In Wichita Falls. 
The winners of this competition 
will go to the district meet at 
l>allas (>ctot>er 14.

Joe Deutsi'h, eiglit, won fir.st 
place in his division wit h a 
score of 98, Joe Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alculn P. 
Deut.sch of 1034 Jan Lee Drive.

Michael Asklns, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Asklns, Route 
#1, and S<-ott Reid, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Reid of 
5751 Gay, Wichita Falls wsxi 
second and third place with 
96 1 '2 and 79 jiuints, re.sjiect- 
Ively.

In nine-year-old competition, 
O irtls Ctirry caiHured first 
jilace with 137 1/2 |»lntsagaln.st 
nine other entries. Curtis is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlle 
B. t'urry , 912 Crojiper Road.

Wesley Hrazdil, .son of Mrs. 
Barliara Hrazdilof208 Mimosa, 
and Bill Prittand, .sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.M. Prittand, Rt. #1, 
took sei'und and third with 132 
l/'2 and 114 1 '2 puint.s.

First place In the ten-year- 
old ranks went to Tummy Dar- 
land, sun of Mr . and Mrs. Hill 
Darlaiid, of Route #1 with a 
■core of 161. Tommy coin|>eted 
again.st 14 other entries.

Sei'und and third honors were 
earned by Arthur .Mark Mayo, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Artliur 
Mayo, 719 Dana, and James 
Lee, 1001 W. Beverly, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Llnly P. Lee 
with 158 and 147 1/2 tnints.

Lynn btler, eleven, jxinted 
pas.sed and kicked for 177 L^ 
points to win fir.st In his di- 
vlsiun. Lynn is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs, James Stler.

Jeff Halier , 202 Veach, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bal>er 
and Gregory spake of 300 .\B- 
mo.sa, .son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
■Melvin Sjiake won second and 
third with 173 and 168 points.

In tw elve-year-old comjietl- 
tlon, Mike Havousette cornered 
fir.st place with 234 1.2 mints. 
He is the .son of Mrs. Gordon 
Havou.sette of Route #1.

Joe Cozby and Jerry Elzle 
earned sei'oiul and tliird in this 
division. Joe is  the son of .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Robert Cozliy of 306 
W. College. Jerry Is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Elzle

of 915 Pr»*ston. Their .scores 
were 196 and 178.

Brad Darlaiid, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Darland, took 
fir.st place with 230 points in 
thlrtetsi-year-old action.

Michael Greer and Roltert 
Mathews tra ce d  .second and

third places. Michael Is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Greer, Jr. of 912 Easy. 
Holiert Is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.G. Matliews. Route *4 
Michael and Robert ixinted, 
passed and kicked for 219 and 
198 yards.

Obituaries
Clarence Calvin Morris

Graveside rites were held Friday in Hurklximett Cemetery 
for aarence Calvin M orris, 67, form er Ikirkliumett re.sldent 
who died last week In a Baytown, Texas hosjdtal.

Funeral services were held In Baytown and graveside services 
here were under direction of Owens A Brumley Funeral Home.

SUnlvors include his wife; one .sister, Mrs. Ira Neal of 
aiattanooga, Okla. and a brother, L.B. M orris of ftirklumett.

Carroll J. Knox
Carroll J. Knox, 42, resident of Burklximett .since 1965, (ted 

bUnday In Wichita Falls.
Services were In Etowah, Tenn. and Iwrial In Athens, Tenn.
Horn May 29, 1930, In Athen.s, Tenn. he was a foreman of a 

motile home company In Wichita FalLs. Knox was a veteran of 
the Korean War.

Survivors Include his wife; three .sun.s, Dennis and Chuck, loth 
of Hurkturiiett and James of Fort Ord, Calif.; his paretKs, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. of Athens; two brothers, John and Dwight, lioth 
of Fort Worth; three .sl.sters, Mrs. Kathryn Ittnde of Las Vegas, 
•Nev., Mrs. Irene Barnett and Mrs. Vesta Gaylon of Athens.

BURKBURNETT 
CHURCH OF GOD

IJI South Avenue F 
Burkburneti, Texa* 76354

t.F . Dl M FM  
Pastor

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND!
The following are competing 
for the highest in S.S. atten
dance
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9;45 A.M.

OCT. 8th SMITHS & ELLIOTS 
OCT. I5th HOWARDS & STUBBLEFIELDS 
OCT. 22nd. REMAINING CHLUCH MEMBERS 
OCT. 2Vth DINNER AT THE CHURCH

REVIVAL BEGINS 
OCT. I5th with Rev. R. D. Lawhon
If there is sickness or sorrow or any other 
reason why you would like to have me call, 
please let me know at once. Ph. 569-2557

oiii'au kiitf ^
was a rci ord A 
seat tl< Lets ^

Shop Famous
For Famous Brand Merchandise

Dept.
Store

FOR GIRLS & WOMEN

BIG Spender 
To Visit Fair

The last (j{ the 14g spenders 
will vl.sit tl.e Slate Fair of Texas 
again this year. Mr. CAP, 
the my.ster'. man *-hose identity 
is worth $2,500 or more, re
turns to Dallas fur the 16 day j 
fair, Ort. 7-22. fi

The i run-hi Id of the Colgate- g  
Palmolive fbmpaiiy, Mr. CAP 
was a focal [jolm jf excitement 
at la.st year’ s .state Fair. Ac
cording t'. contest rules, Mr. 
CAP will stroll through Fair 
Park and the immediate vicinity 
until .someone, \dth label or 
lioxtop in hand, asks the magic 
question: ‘ Are V(ju Mr. CAP?”
If refOgni/(.i tjn the fir.st day, 
•Mr. CAP 1- (cjph $2,500. TTie 
prize ni(iti(>y iriirita.ses by $100 
for each day that he remains 
unldentifud. Daily clues will 

provl'Jed or. radio station 
FIJF . When .Mr. CAP Isfound, 
the contest iieidn', again with a 
new .Mr. C AP.

An arklitioMal $2,500 will be 
award«*i) ,g J drawing In the (Jot- 
ton Ikjwl at 6a-, j,.tn. on Oct- 
oi'er 22. Hr.4 prize will be 
S/JOO; secrjud  ̂ yiSO; third, 
$500; and hxirth, $250. Cables, 
Imxtfjjjs, Or hand-drawn fas- 
.>imlles, 'k’po.'Sted in special 
mxes located in and around 
Fair Park (tiring the run of the 
fair, are eligible for the draw
ing.

DetailMj f()(itpj,( Information 
will l>e ann'xin( (.d prior to the 
fair. State Fair 'rf Texas em
ployees and exhii*tor.s and pre
vious winners m the Mr. CAP 
contest are not eligible for 
prizes.

BOBBIE BROOKS

STOCKTON of DALLAS

MISS VIRGINIA of DALLAS

^  KAY WINDSOR

^  PAT PERKINS

EILEEN SCOTT

^  CAPRE - MATES (including stout sizes)

^  PINEHURST & EVETTE LINGERIE

M PLAYTEX FOUNDATION GARMENTS

ROYAL MAID & NURSE MATE SHOES

FOR MEN & BOYS

^ LEVI PANTS

★  FARAH PANTS

1
CURLEE

^ CAMPUS

SUITS & SPORT 
COATS

SUIT & SPORT 
COATS

^  VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

+ JOCKEY UNDERWEAR

¥  WYENBERG

¥  ACME BOOTS

¥  JUSTIN BOOTS

¥  BRADFORD HATS &
WESTERN SHIRTS

P L A Y T E X  Fall Wardrobe Sale Continues
See our complete stock of foil fashions in oil depts..

TH E

DEPARTMENT STORE

BMkiCTo o oataow aoi

bankAmericaro

j^hone 569-2441 Famous For Values” Burkburnett Texas
Kaoaa« » '%.'K%'K.it%.'KM aaa



Experience 
Pays Off

by SedHta VerUp 
“ txperlwicp Is thp main ob- 

Je< t for junior IiIkIi bxjtbaii 
that’ s what wp practicpd wtion 
>ve played all 62 of our Ijoys 

last Tuesday,”  coinim.mHd 
Coach Tex Yeager ui the lurk 
8th grade - Iowa Park ;-aine 
which the ‘ iXigs won 24-C.

‘Dogs offense crushed the 
Hawks defense as Jumor < c* 
wtped-uut all icoal line for all 
four TD’ s and 138 yanK mail
ing.

Iowa Park managed to s<‘Ore 
against ‘ he secuid string as 
Yeager plajed Uxh strings.

The ‘ Dogs had (Xie TU called 
back ixit with all ease wrecked 
the Hawks 24-6.

Defensive 
Unit Wins

1972 TWIRl.ERS FOR BULLDOG BARD— Pictured left to right Thomas, Joyce Halverscn, Ranette Hudson, hea<j majorett; Candl 
are Karen Greer, DebMe Bryan, Laura Bloodworth, LeeAnn Goettman and kneeling Is drum major Monica Hubtard.

Eag les Edged By Cow boys  
In Longest G am e On Record

by A1 Ogle
History for the little league 

footliall team, American Eagles 
l>egan this past Ttiursday, 6:00 
P.m. at the Wichita F'alls Cen
tral Hoys Club field. Playing 
against the Wichita Falls Oow- 
hoys, the controversial game 
commenced with the Eagles 
winning the toss and receiving.

It was head and toe from the 
beginning with tuth teams l o w 
ing a delernilned ttffort and 
yardage at a premium. When

the opposing lines clashed It 
was Ukened to the Immovable 
object and the Irresistible 
force, with grunts and groans 
emitting. Occasionally .  boy 
had to be helped to his feet, or 
off the field. Though strictly 
amateur. It was pro ball in the 
miniature.

Eagle fullback Elbert Ogle, 
leading interference around left 
end for quarterback Mike Wise, 
executed one of the best blocks 
In the game wrhen he threw a

U E R n  S A R F O R O
WARNING TO HUNTERS

Texas has a law on its books which makes it a 
felony to carry prohibited weapons such as firearms 
o f any type or character, or a knife with a blade of 
more than five and a half inches in lenjrth into any 
place where alcoholic beverajfes are “ sold or con
sumed.”  Penalty is five years in the penitentiary’ .

This law also provides that all licensed premises 
must display a si^n warning all patrons of the exis
tence of the statute.

Particular attention is beinjf called to this law 
since liquor, as well as beer has now become lejfal- 
ized in many areas o f the state.

So. if you want to stop for a cool one, or a six- 
pack, while enroute to that huntinjf site, leave that 
gun (unloaded) in the car. Don’t even think of 
taking it inside a beer tavern or any place serving 
or selling liquor o f any kind.

And treat the deer-skinning knife or other long 
blade with the same respect. The scabbard is legal, 
but what’s in it is not.

hard body-block on an advancing 
Cowboy. The Cowboy was help
ed to the bench.

At the end of the normal 
four six minute quarters the 
score was tied 0 to 0, ^dden 
death overtime began; flr^  
score winning, and quarters ex
tended to eight minutes.

The Cowboys, with ample re
serves, kept fresh players on 
the field. Using three different 
quarterbacks, they still failed 
to break the E^gle defense.

Most Eagles played the entire 
game, though physically « -  
hausted and also falling short of 
that one Important score, their 
rffort and their spirit never 
lagged. After two eight minute 
quarters the score remained 
0 to 0. A rontlnuatlcn was 
scheduled for the following Sat
urday at Wichita Falls Jaycee 
Park.

Prospects of the American 
Eagles loomed as bright as the 
sunshine that Illuminated the 
field Saturday afternoon. The 
Eagles received. Brother Ogle 
making a return frun for af>- 
proxlmately 22 yards. A couple 
plays later Craig Smith, left 
halfback, ran a reverse arwind 
right end and picked up aliout 
12 yards. Then the Eagle attack 
stalled wtth a yardage loss.

Fourth down, rtght halDack,
Dean Sullivan, put a lot of ^hoe 
leather Into the ball and made 
a beautiful punt. The ball rolled pu ns for the giant 1972
down close to their 10 yard pioneer Bowl Christmas
line. Paraae nave ueen lormulated

Play ccmtlnued, Oowboystry- and some significant changes 
Int to break the unbreakable de- jiave lieen made :lncela.st year, 
fense of the American Eagles. The parade which will be held 
The tail changed hands several at 3:30 p.m. on Friday,Decem - 
tlmes and half-time arrives, her the 8th will this year feature 
Still no score. three float contest categories:

Beginning the ninth Quarter Cbmmerclal, Organizational,

the Eagles kicked -  off. The '  
Cowboys ach'anced a little, ran 
their downs and punted. Taking 
the ball around their own 35, 
the Eagles appeared to follow 
suit.

Sullivan once more went lack 
to punt. Tills time his punt was 
Uocked. The l>all danced crazily 
around the field with Cowtioys 
and Eagles In hot {ur suit. SOI- 
Uvan recovered his own punt.

It was all over a couple of 
plays later when a ;>ass receiver 
slipped liehlnd Eagle’ s defen
sive com erback, Mike Wise. 
Wise attempted to run him down 
but the lead was too great. That 
was the ball game, nine quarters 
of It. A total of fifty-eight 
minutes and forty-five seconds.

They didn’t win lut the Amer
ican Eagles |Mjt up a terlfflc 
fight. They are a team at de
termined young athletes. Their 
parents and the city of Burk- 
Iwmett can l>e proud of them.

Although !?)ace doesn’ t per
mit. It seems a further Injustice 
not to name all tlie team play
ers: for all deserve recognition.

The American tAlers De
fensive umt was the hero In 
last W’ednesdays’ game against 
the Vikings.

The only score of the game 
was on a well executed reverse. 
Tommy Darland went 27 yards 
from scrimmage. After this 
the game was a rugfed defw - 
slve battle. Cki numerous o c - 

( caslons the OUers defensive 
unit stopped drives ty a swift 
Viking offensive unit, Kufus 
Norris , on a ver  alen play, 
punned on a Viking fumble end
ing one drive.

The second half saw the Oil
ers completely thrxtiethe Vik
ing running game and the hard 
charge of Richard Dean, Patrick 
•New, Rufus N orns and a trio of 
hard nose llneba> kerskept con
stant pressure oti the Viking 
quarterlack, causing him to 
rush his passes. This enabled 
Tbmmy Darlandtomtercepttwo 
passes.

The final score w-a* American 
Oilers, 6; Vikings i.

Total yardage for the Amer
ican Oilers was 113 yanls.

The next ofipotients for the 
oilers will be tlie Mustangs. 
The game will be played at 
Jaycee Park on Oi tol)er9. Game 
time is  6:00 p.m.

Dogs Tie 
With Hawks

by Sedelta Verble
Bulldog Frestimen pulled 

from behind to tie the Iowa 
Park Hawks 14-14 last Thurs
day.

Iowa Park !>egan the action 
when QB Woods ran in an 85 
yard kick-off. Hawks again 
scored on a 92 yard march 
to the end zone to lead 14-0.

The Bulldogs were determin
ed to even the score up as Tim 
Karmos blasted tlirough Hawk 
land for 7 points and David Ray 
caiJtured a 40 yard pass. That 
pass Liunchod by Karmos tied 
up the hard fou4it game 14-14.

Burk Freshmen met Rider at 
Wichita Falls at 3d5 Thur.sday.

> r
BULLDOG LEADERS—Three young men that provide a lot of InaderAlp fDr the Burklumett 

IkiUdoes are the tri-captalns of the team. Shown alove are trl-captains Sam Hancock, Scott 
Smltch and Rick Bradley, wtio will lead the team into district competition Friday mc^t.

Solicitors for Fund Raising Charity 
Keep Half Of Donations

Plans For Pioneer Bowl 
Xmas Parade Formulated

After ame Fellowsh
O C T .6 Burk Com m unity Center 

For All Teenagers of Burk

ritage Sin
Folk Group

For HOM ECOM ING
Sponsored By 

The Southern Baptist Churches Of Burkburnett

and Area downs.
Each community In the Wich

ita Falls area Is Invited to enter 
a float In the parade represent
ing tlielr city. The winning float 
will l>e («  display at the Pioneer 
Bowl during the telecast at the 
game In addition to an award 
being presented to that com
munity which entered the float. 
The float contest was won In 
1971 by the city at Bowie, Tex.

Cl\lc organizations andcom- 
mericall institutians are also 
eligible to enter floats In the 
parade. The theme for the 1972 
event is a "P ioneer Christ
mas” . To enter simply write 
to Pioneer Bowl Parade, P.O, 
Box 212, Wichita Falls, Texas 
76307.

In addition to the parade, the 
Pioneer Bowl Festival will fea
ture the Iloneer Bowl Banquet, 
a Chill Cook-Off, and an old 
Fiddlers Contest. The Pioneer 
Bowl Queen will be chosen from 
a group of lovely young ladies 
reliresentlng area towns, and 
Will be crowned at half-time 
tiefore a televl:4on audience 
of an estimated five million 
people.

The game Itself will be play
ed on the astro-turf at Memortal 
Stadium at 1*0 p.m. Saturday, 
December 9th, featuring two of 
the nations top college dlvlidon 
teams.

Burk
Defeats
H aw ks

by Sedelta Verble 
The Ikirk 7th grade razed the 

Iowa Park Hawks 6-0 as Mark 
Walker scored the Bulldog TD 
to blank the Hawks.

The ‘Dogs relied on heavy 
ground action and a strong de- 
fen.se to hold the Hawks.

Ikirk faces Vernon there at 
6.-00 Thesday.

The Informed Conaimer 
Involved tn the Investigation of 
one <jf the Uggest charity 
rackets of which I have heard. 
This Involved a prufes^onal 
fund-ral.>ang organization wrhlch 
solicited from millions at per
sons throughout the United 
States on an annual tasls for 
several years. Osten>4bly they 
were seeking funds to help find 
a cure for a crippling ihsease.

The Investigation by the Pos
tal Authorities disclosed that of 
approximately $22 million con- 
trlluted by the public, nearly 
$11 million was earmarked for 
salaries and expenses. In ad
dition, Illegal Idckbacks were 
given to the charity’ s officers.

While the dollars Involved 
here are larger than most, the 
percentages are not unusual. 
We have received Information 
where only 25'" of funds raised 
go to the charity and the other 
75T goes to the fund raiser.

But this Is not to dtscourage 
your support of charitable 
group.s. Many are making Im
portant contrllntions In medical 
research, helping th e handi
capped, idvlng assistance tothe 
elderly or to children unable 
to help themselves. Their work

“ Tliey need your help just 
to survive.’ ’

"A  dollar means so little to 
you but It means so much to 
them.”

Have you heard similar ap
peals lately? Of course you 
have, nearly everyone has.

But are such appeals legit
imate? Often It Is difficult to 
tell. Sometimes the request 
is virtually a swindle.

The Postal Inspectors were 
Is worthwhile and it deserves 
your support.

However, you can and ^ould  
lie sure your contributions are 
effectively used. Before you 
donate, you should know the 
charity, Us purpose and its 
past record. If you don’t, 
check with your better B u ^ e s s  
Bureau or Chamber of Com
merce. Y'ou can also ask for 
a financial statement from the 
organization.

Remember, the pictures on 
the literature may be appealing, 
but If you are not care^ l your 
money may wind up tn the 
pockets at some rich promoter.

Dogs ShuKout 
Hawks 40«6

1973 Grads 
Eligible For 
ROTC Scolarship

Male high school students 
who will graduate In 1973 and 
are Interested In flying are 
eligible to apply for an Air 
Force ROTC four-year college 
scholarship.

One thousand four-year co l
lege scholarships are available 
for students who will enroll In 
the Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps at one of the 
colleges and universities in the 
United States and Puerto Rico 
which offer the four-year pro
gram.

The scholarships will l>e a- 
warded toquallfted students who 
agree to l>ecome Air Force 
pilots or navigators ;ifter col
lege graduation.

F:ach scholarship pays full

CA H LE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We will Iran qutkfiMl mtn *ilh som« 
bveslock «ipefitnc« For locil 
lottrview wT'lt torltv itKiudino 
complili bKkQrouixt. aldrtss. 
ind phont numbtr

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC.

4316 Wtndcock. Sv Aifono. Teus 78228

tuition, laboratory fees, and 
textbook reimlursement. In 
addltlcxi, each scholarship stu
dent receives a montttly non- 
taxable subd stence allow'ance 
of $100.

All applicants for a scholar- >̂' Sedelta Verble
ship must qualify on the Air TTi* fkilldog J\ m a^ed the 
Force Officer wuallfylng Test Iowa Park Hawk.  ̂ Thursday 
and on an Air Force medical night 40-6. Doug Garrison 
examination. A special com - zoomed the fir;a one over tor 
mlttee of Air Force officers a touchdown and then led the 
will evaluate all students who ‘Dogs on for another score, 
apply for a s ch o la r^ p . They Making the score 14-0, Ikirk. 
will con.slder the .-tudait’ s Jim Koulavatos scurried for 
scores on the American College the third TD when he set up a 
Test or the Scholastic .Aptitude Pass to Qirtls Williams to make 
Test, high school grades, ex- the needed yardage. Oiy Fro- 
tracurrlcular activities and man hustled for a 20 yard TD 
personal refrences. *** a pass from Koulavatos, i l l !

Interested students must mb- In second quarter action, 
tnlt their application postmark- The ‘ Dogs gave Iowa Park 
ed no later than November 15. just enough time to score when 
.Application form s and add- Lynn Taylor did U again this 
Itlonal Information may be ob- Ume on a 60 yard clean sweep 
talned by writing Directorate to doom the Hawks 34-6. 
of Admissions, .Air Force ikit Taylor woilcki’ t qultunUl 
ROTC, Maxwell AFB, .Alabama he ran another TD to demoUj*i 
36112. the Hawks 40-6.

Chuck Lindenborn
has been a p p o in te d
YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

for
M FA INSURANCE C O M PAN IES

See him for Auto, Fire, Health,

Liability and Life Insurance.
416 Ave. C 
Office 569-1611 
Home 569-0374

|AII Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim!
SHIEID OF SHUTER

BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone

'   ̂ • «k.
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PRESTON DAIRY
&  P , r s l „ n  7 H i / L

s v o r e
#l Brownwood at Hirschl

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Berend
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburneft

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
"Property, Liability, Life Insurance"

^  ¥3 Iowa Park at Vernon

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance
B»one 569-1461 ftirktxirnett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
N i « l t H  C « l l  5 6 9 - 3 4 1 3

303 AVENUE C

A D A ’S Fabrics
Compare Quality-Pnce-Guarantee 

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics

'̂ H4Si l l  CTmc
fVqn*' at v «#  iw vre

569-3373 ^  ------
301 E. 3rd. St. M b h Y  

Burkburneft s c o k e s !
New Orleans at N.Y. Giants

FO X n u
EXMISSWAV AT SHERRAtO DRIVI-«UtKIUtNin, TtXAS, S44-S3I1

SHAMBUR6ER
BUILDING CENTER
‘ Complete Building Center'

569-2242 "The Lumber Number” 
Bill Haynes, M anager

<t4 Utah State at Texas U.

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B O O M T O W N  P H O T O
4l4 Ave. C

WtDDINGS-PORTRAlTS-ADVERTISING

‘Class Pictures, Groups, Locations'

210 E. 3
#5 San Francisco at Los Angeles

569-0522

JA M ES  SPINKS TEX A C O
BRAKE SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps On 
All Repairs

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups îrt*tor>#
Tir#t

400 S. Ave. D 569-8122 Burkbumett, T«?xas

BEll STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

"BACKING THE BULLDOGS"
#7 St. Louis at Minnesota

STUDIO «i LOCATION 
ReAsonabl. DrtcM and outatAndlng (juAllty. 

DON -  569-OSll

WACKER'S
PARKER PLAZA

BankAmericard ! 569-3861
#6 Weatherford at Stephenville
BURKBURNETT

BUNGE
100 E. 2

569-1416
Corp.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

CORNELIUS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS

308 E. 3rd ^9 Haskell at Olney 569-3498

Block and Crushed Ice Camper Storage
Tenters-Cam pers- T railers-M otor Homes-

RecJ River 
KOA

Kampground
^8 Wichita Coyotes at Ft. Worth Bell 

(817) 569-3081 Burkbumett, Texas

IIM HOUSTON 4
Rodeo Equipment ^^ 7

Saddlery & Western Wear 
569-3111________Oklahoma Cutoff

<Y10 Richland at M ineral W ells

S U P E R  MARKET

'The Finest
569-2541

INC.
In Groceries" Wichita Highwoy 

ond Tidal Street

Spons

WIN CASH
FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Contest Rules
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the listings 

of the 20 games's in this week's Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games—not the scores—and mall

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at U7 Ave. C; 
P.O. Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

1. Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner if a tie exists in 
the contest.

5. All entries must be in the Informer/Star office on Later 
than 5:00 p.m. Friday or if mailed it must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6. Register as many times as you wish.
7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie Breaker
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME) 

GRAHAM AT BURKBURNETT

¥

¥

¥
¥

-K

Burkbumett Bulldogs
vs.

Graham
7:30 p.m. rriday Night

B u rk b u rn ett’s Homecoming

e • 4T ^
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Sponsored By The Merchants listed 
On These Two Pages

I

Entries Must Be In The 
Informei/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No later Than Friday.

H u rry — Enter Today

This W eek ’s Contest W inners

ff\ BEN MARTIN #2 WARREN COBLE

♦

¥

♦

-k
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#11 T u lsa  at Texas T e c h

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

W t  B U Y  a  S E L LiirirtN Sales & Service
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

A N D  v V e  Take Trades

5 6 9 . 2 8 0 f " " ' ^ ' ^ « * 222 E. 3rd.

C ofs  JEWELRY
* D I A M O N D S  *  W A T C H E S

* S I L V E R W A R E  * ^ G I F T S

■'Serving^uiiburnett Since 1907"

c L

m f m o m jk M .
^  BL'RKBURNIBURKBURNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
• U S. SAVINGS BONOS

• AFTER HCX^RS DEPOSITORY

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

•  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

BURKBURNETT
eecwaO'

ou
2
CO
MoCM•-»
2

TULLIS SUBARU
where you can buy a new car tor ority 1896.97

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR

For North Texas
Ph. 569-1454

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455

'jLtjJIta r J

f u r n i t u r e  a n c
- EXCLUSIVE «  QUALITY LINES

■  OF FURNITURE A APPLIANCES
_____ ■ BASSETT .  R IV IBSID C - fLA N O IR S
" "  BEMCO CARPET .  BORVEN Of CALIFO RN IA

t a p p a n  - g e  t v  (  a p p l ia n c e s

LIFPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

♦15 Henrietta at Holiday
Help Stamp Out

LAZY MONEY! I
SAVINGS

BURKBURNETT

and LOAN
5 6 9 . 2 2 0 6  

3 1 4  E . 3 r d .  S t .

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S TO R E

Burkburnett
BUTCH RAYNES

—  OWNER

*  ROAD SERVICE
*  m in o r  a u t o  repairs
*  TAIL PIPES B MUFFLERS 
«  TIRE REPAIR
A WHEEL BALANCING

*  PICK UP B DELIVERY

* (;uiN SDOCFBSTATION
569-0212 ♦17 Miami at New York Jets

#12 Arkansas at T.C.U.

W oljfe Ford Co.
COMPLFTE SALES AND SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FORD
dealer

SALES . PARTS 
SERVICE

"Ym  cm  fH  tk* h*ti 4m! r«t 
m Surkburmttt at WaHa fai4 Ca.“

569-22751007 Sheppard Rd.

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive A Tractor Part«

PAINT AND SUPPUES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
piio. S69-3391223 East 3rd. St

BCRKBI RNETT, TEDCAS

♦14 Kansas City at Cleveland

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
g o o d ^ / 9 e a rGOODYEAR ^

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER , 

COMPANY I
• BUILDING HARDWARE FOR EVERY BUILDING
•  JONES-BLAIR 1
•  ROOFING SHINGLES r B « 0
"iA P 9 0 1 1  *  POSTSD o y - z y i l  •  iDE>M. WINDOW & DOOR UNITS

•̂6 Chicago at Green Bay

Commerctal Rafrigpratton Manufacturer

N Berry St. 569-2432

IA
estern 
uto THE FAMILY STOWt 

AND
CATALOO OWOCR CINTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

We Give

Tllaahdtlaii
DEPARTMENT STORE

218 EAST 3itj PlM. 569-2651

#19 Pittsburg at Dallas

CITY PHARMACY
569-1491

f  300 S. Ave. D

J 4  en rtf J P a s i r u  S k o p

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY 

CAKES PASTRIES
DELICIOUS 00-NUTS 

With "Thot Golden Craonty To»fa" 
kn>«aa PaHikanMtt far It Vtart

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

griie BURKBURNETT ^anfc
MrmBw e/ FWw«/ Daposit iHttireixa CwRerwfte*

BEST "GROWING
B R A N D  I B3  WITH

OF BURKBURNETT"
B A N K IN G  #18 Detroit at Atlanta

317 E. 3 569-1444

WILLIAMS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive

569-2531 ^ u H c b u r n e t t ^ e w

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

"Your Prescription Is Our First Concern** 
#20 San Diego at Baltimore

PHONE 56e 22S1 ■ B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X A S

sAei A a.4 . . -A U..4 A A A
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Jr. VarsityCheerleaders . . . .  (shown left to rl^hO-Gay Meaders, fiarbara Rogers, Debbie 

Dempsey (standing) Ktm Aaron head cheerleader, Tracey Marten and Gay Blackney,

A C O M E  E E  
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STATE
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Rural Fire Prevention 
L  Proclaimed By Judge

' S C , s c , S A S f I I I "
B’cac*ay " r No 

No Nacelle * • cp e" t^e 
'T'aj'i.'.ce''* -e *  V jJiC •̂ a r 
Fa r •’ a’’n Eve'yn Ke>** a^a Do'i 
* " 'e c ’‘ e s'a’’ " s ''cs;a gic 
'e . '» a  o< V P ce '! vour-ans 
c'a»»'C 'T'ut'Ca co'^edy a 

aco’* ajax
’ avo'ites as t̂ aa tO' 

anc < Aa"’ *c De Haopy

T T l / l l S C  K S
A se'̂ r " e - 'a  r>c •>'e
B'oaO*a. a^c - c  lyAOOO o* r ê 
30 s *ac- c « i  i*"* Scots 
A f  . -g.'' a 0 a” Cass 
Caa, Gafia Ba y nee Ba'^ar 
S’-e ” . Sot "SO" ana j o " " "  a 

Sea* Cav's a"0 "is tana ..n- 
"g ""a od a? vawde '̂i’e 'Ou‘ "as 

a"d 'oa ‘ate ng sncyy s'oeca's

S T C f A H l i S f l  [ t l 4 E t
FOo rag.o a"d ra iroads 

_  ""a  B g A pce  D'limga'
Gona Aitn T"e Aira The 

Stata ^a' ot Taxas tutns tna 
ciocx cacx to prasant a capti- 
va'.ng tne'ne exti p t (eatur.ng
s g"ts a~a sounds of the ,30 s 
A„'ne"tic n-a’T'oraO 1 a films 
and proadcast tapes recreate 
n,story ^

M S n i H  rfSTI44l
Or *rp scree" and n tn«ir pr:. 
va’ e <es t"e ce uio d stars 
C'ea'ec a *•;? d of tinse ano 
gi'te' Ho iyAood came rno its 
3*" Goida" Age " t"e Oazz'ing 
Tn r* es S" r:ey temp e jea"
Haric* C a'« Gape ana others ! '’■  1
'e gned at American royalty j i A .  . ft

<Cl ie  N C C H i SECCT4CLI4ES
5 Big nights free m the Cotton 
Boyyl (w tn Firevyorks pegm- 
nmg yyith Parade of Cham
pions' Band Contest Won 
Oct 9 at 8 p m Dallas Sym
phony & The Overture o' ''812 
Thurs . Oct 12 at 7 cm East 
Texas Day Show Wnn o c  ''6 
at 8 p m La Fiesta Wex cana 
Tues , Oct 17 at 8 p m a"d the 
Air Force Tattoo Sun Oct 22 
at 7 00 p m

l lV f S I C C r  4ECE4f4ECWS
16 Days of 27 maior events 
Nat'ona Santa Gertrud s and 
Brahman Shows Beef Cattle 

Wilking Cattle Swine 
Sheep i  Goats Pigeons &
Poultry Saddle Horses 
Gaited Horses Quanerhorses 
Arapians Appaioosas & Painted 
horses All free

L f N 1 HISS  J t t  f4IP!

EC f. • E4II 4$

i.uumv Judee Calvin .Adiley 
jotn.s with Wichita Q>unt> Farm 
Bureau PreMiJent Ed Foster, 
Jr. and the M re Chiefs in the 
I ount> to rror laini the week of 
oi tolvr 8-14 as Rural Fire 
Prevertion Ueek in Wichita 
Count >.

Judee -Ashle> urfted all 
rural citizens lo be especially 
fire >af«^y minded during this 
week and e\er> week. "V t- 
inost care diould be used in 
handlln g all petroleum prod
ucts,”  -said the Judge. He 
further stated that “ all tulld- 
ings -should te projierty pro
tected from lightning and fire 
hazards should l>e removed.”

Fire Chiefs urged all In
dividuals to check their homes 
tor tire hazards. “ Most home 
fires are cau.sed by taulty wir
ing, overleaded circuits , c ir 
cuits overfused or pennies be
hind fuses and appliances not 
pro{ erly grounded,”  said the 
Chiefs.

“ Rural fires usually are 3 
to C times as destructive as 
city fires ,”  he added, “ lie- 
cause of the time involved In 
getting to the fire” .

Farm Hureau President Ed 
Foster, J r., for Wichita Co
unty noted that “ the Texas 
Farm Bureau has been active

Hardin P.T.A. 
Holds Meet

HarUn P.T.A. held Its first 
meeting Tuesday, SefJt. 19, at 
2:45 p.m, ufflcers were elect
ed to fill the following vac
ancies: -Mrs. C.B. Smith, pres
ident; Mrs. James \’an Winkle, 
1st vice president; and Miss 
Judy .Mi Spadden, 4th vice pres
ident.

Principal, Overton Ray in
troduced the teachers.

Fun night was set forFrlday, 
October 13 from 63)0 - 9:00 p.m.

Room awards were won by 
-Miss Ray and -Mmes. Perkins, 
Stout and Dunn.

S'side P.T.A. To 
Meet Tuesday
The Southside P.T.A. will 

meet in the cafeteria October 
10 at 2:45 p.m.

Special guest and speaker 
will lie Ron Burke, director 
of the Wichita Falls Health 
Center. His topic will be 
“ What Is Available To Child
ren” .

This is a county Health Cen
ter. "A s Burkhurnett citizens 
we can find out what the cen
ter has available for us and 
our famiUes” .

Don’t forget Skate Day, Oct. 
7th from 2«0 -4 :30 . Final 
plans are t>elng made for Fun 
.Night.

If you haven’t sent yo«ir 
P.T.A. dues tn, the deadline 
is October 6.

in promoting fire prevention 
by sponsoring more than 200 
graphts fire demonstrations to 
schools annually, by offering 
fire extinguishers to menilvrs 
at reduced rates, sfxmsonnc 
some 100 volunteer firemen 
to the Firemen’ s Training 
School each year, as well as 
paying a fire department fT'.CKT 
for an.s-wertng fire  calls in
volving Farm Bureau inured 
property.

Carl BariUUlI, Johi. SlHey 
and Robert Cole compose the 
Fire Prevention Committee for 
WCFB. A (loster conte.4 is 
being sponsored In Klduelland 
Bradforil schools. Rlblonsand 
trophies will ii« awardt-;.

Schoo l M enu
U  t. 9-13, I97J

National Sihuol 1-unch Week

MONDAY -  Fi-4. fillet wUt. 
tarter sauce, niararoni am; 
cheese, creamefJ < ole slaw, 
milk, bread, totter, chlllerl 
pineapple.

TUICSDAV - - Hamburger, 
bun, onion, pnkle, mustard, 
french fries, taked tieans, milk, 
tutter, fruit gelatin.

WEDNESDAy--Hamt»irger A 
Spaghetti, tuttered carrots, 
tossed salad, bread, lutter, 
milk, spiced apples.

THURSDAY - - Com dogs, 
mustard, sweet rell.di, tater 
tots, seasoned blackeyed peas, 
bread, totter, milk. Cherry 
cobbler.

FRIDAY--Frled chicken, hot 
rolls, whipped potatoes, green 
tieans, Iwlter, milk, ice cream.

Okla. Dist.
Lodge Meet

In Oklahoma rUstrict 34 Is 
made up of U Ma sonic Lodges 
that take turns in spionsoring a 
monthly dl.strld meeting.

The nieetlngs are gisierally 
^aged the la.st P rlday of the 
month and attendame pioints 
are given for lodge (.rffleers 
attending. A plaque Is awarded 
to the lodge garnering the most 
points eai h year. Earh Wor- 
^Ipful Ma.ster attending adds 
five points and his office hold
ers add « ie  pxjint each.

Marlow, t-klatioma hosted 
Septemtier’ s gathering, and 54 
cUstrict .Maons an.swered roll 
call.

The three high lodges and 
their collective points, to date, 
are Duncan, i-*ia., 104; Terral, 
Okla., 76; and Temple, Okla., 
70.

Octol^r’ s meet will be held 
at Terral, Oklahoma, Friday, 
October 27. Vi.sitors are wel
come at these open meetings.

No, No, Nanette To 
State Fair Of Texas
How many times have you 

heard .someone .say, "G ee, they 
d a i’t make mu-steals like they 
used to .”  Well, next time you 
witness that kind of response to 
an evening in the theatre, tell 
whoever .said It to be in Dallas, 
Octolier 7th for the opienlng of 
the “ new”  Music Hall In Fair 
Park, and the presentation of 
NO, NO, NANETTE. Those who 
have seen the 1925 Broadway 
revival will guarantee you ev
erything lilt a dull evening.

There’ s no nudity, no relevant 
social question, or any rock 
music. Then what’ s so exciting? 
Talent, high sfilrlts, .stirring 
tap-dancing, long remembered 
songs. TTiat’ s waht. And plenty 
of It.

The Dallas debut of a 20- 
state touring company will fea
ture the long -  estahU.<4ied 
talents of IkMi Ameche and Ev
elyn Keyes, .Miss Keyes, twm 
In Port Arthur, Texas, will por
tray the role of SUe, played In 
New York by Ruby Keeler. 
Ame<-he, already familiar to 
many audiences, will be her 
husliand, Jimmy Smith, a role 
played In New Y'ork by Benny- 
Baker.

It ts a rare roncldence that 
Miss Keyes, after playing A1 
Jol.son’ s wife (In real life, Ruby 
Keeler'' In the film , "The Jol- 
son Story” , stiould now follow 
Miss Keller in NO, NO NAN
ETTE. Other film s made by 
Miss Keyes include "H ell’ s Half 
A cre,”  “ Top of the W orld,”  
“ A Thousand and One Nights,”  
and "The Seven Y’ear Itch,”

Don Ameche’ s first career 
was in radio, on .such programs 
as ‘ ‘ Betty and Hob”  and “ The 
First Nlghter.”  The n came 
films - “ .Alexander’ s Rag Time 
Band,”  “ Lillian Russell”  and 
“ Swanee R iver.”  There have 
been Broadway and T\ 'careers, 
as well: “ Silk Stockings, “ Gold
ilocks” , and as emcee of the 
popular “ Itkemational Show
time”  on radio. Recently he 
toured in the “ Odd Couple”  
with Roliert Q, Lewis.

The high caliber of talent 
doesn’t .stop with the principals 
but continues throughout ttie 
entire company. Here are some 
examples: Ruth Donnelly, who 
for the last year has t>een iAand- 
Ing by for Patsy Kelly In the 
Broadway Show, now takes over 
that comedy role on tour; Lalnle 
Nelson as Lucille (the Helen 
Gallagher role), Swen Swenson 
as Billy (Bobby Van) and Dar
lene Anders as Nanette.

If It isn’t enough that theca.st 
members are all top-notch en
tertainers, then you could men
tion the w iiters:score by Vin
cent Youmans, lyrics by Irving 
Caesar and Otto Harbach. Vin
cent Youmans wrote the age
less “ More Than You Know.”  
Irving Caesar Is t>est remem- 
liered for his lyrics to the Ger
shwin tune, Swanee.”  Otto 
Hartiach collaborated for many 
years with Rudolf E'riml and 
Oscar Hammersteln. For the 
liook of NO, NO, NANETTE 
he worked with Frank .Mandel, 
who also joined Harlach and 
Hammersteln for “ TTie De.sert 
Song” .

The Dallas opening of NO, 
NO, NANETTE promises to be 
as exciting as Its New York 
counterpart. This newest com
pany has been produced by the 
same talented people who made 
NANETTE a hit on Broadway. 
It Is staged by “ Tony”  nominee 
Burt Shevelove, choreographed 
by “ Tony”  winner, Donald Sad
dler , with set design and cos
tuming by “ Tony”  winner, 
Raoul Pene du Bols. 'Hie en
tire production Is under the 
supervl^on of the legendary 
Hollywood director, Busby Ber
keley. It was Berkeley who 
-staged those super, glamorous 
spectaculars from ^ e  film cap
ital In the 1930’ s. In NO, NO 
NANETTE heagainhasachonis 
of Rocketee-style, qidck step
ping "B erkeley girls” .

VATien the curtain goles up on 
NANETTE you’ ll hear many 
tunes you’ve known and loved 
for years. HU songs like “ Tea

Open At 
Saturday

For Two”  and ‘ i  Want To Be 
Happy”  provide the rythms for 
several diow--stopping tap num
bers.

The success story l«hlnd the 
revival of NO, NO , NANETTE 
Is almo.st as Interesting as the 
musical Itself. Veteran ^ ow  
producers .scoffed at the Idea 
of pure entertainment for 
today’ s sophisticated and de
manding audiences. Hut neo- 
ptiyte producer Cyme Rubtn 
counted on the talents of the 
form er dancing star. Ruby 
Keeler. And Director Shevelove 
played the musical .<4ralght,up
dating only the production tech
niques and filling the eye with 
rich, colorful period costumes 
and sets.

What happened has since be
come somewhat of a Broadway 
fairy tale. When NANETTE 
opened, the audience came pre

pared to love everything and
did. Broadway experts gavethe
credit lo  the nostalgia craze, 
but Producer RuWn had banked 
on something more substantial: 
the public’ s response toabeau- 
UfUl ^ ow  that attempts only to 
make people laugh, idng and 
want to be happy.

Nlnetten perform ances of NO,
NO, NANETTE will be given at 
the Music Hall, every evening 
except Monday from October  ̂
through 21; and matinees on Sat
urday and Sunday from October 
7th through 22nd. Prices are 
$9.00 , $7.00 and $6.00 on the 
lower floor; and $7.00, $4.00 
and $2J)0 In the balcony. Ihey 
may t>e secured at any Tltche’ s 
Store In the Dallas area, or 
ordered by mall from the State 
Fair Box Office at Titche’ s, 
P.O. Box 895, Dallas, Texas 
75221.

UON JAMES PEARSON, Supeiintendent of Schools, gave an 
Informative talk on the school’ s condition and activities Tuesday 
night. Some Interesting facts are; Schools cover 178 sq. miles; 
$17.2 million In evaluation; 198 Instructors are employed, a total 
o f 260 employees In school with a $150/100 payroll per month. 
(O F n a A L  UON PHOTO BY UON CLYDE CONWAY)

Western Straw Hats
$5 9 5 - 5 8  95

y  L prio

Kids Lee Rider Jeans
$40 0 PAIR

Men's Trail Ridge Western Pants
$6 98 vAi li S5

Summer 
Short Sleeve Western Shirts

98

TEM-TEX & 
TRAIL RIDGE

Hyer Boots New Shipment

Complete Line Of
Western Clothes

Jim Houston
WESTERN WEAR

Oklahoma Cutoff

How to Talk to Thousands Within Hours—Place an Informer Star Classified
Deadline-Tuesday Noon

'i

I . ,
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44 Students 
Donate Blood

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-»TAK1NG .\IM--Staff Seri-'eant Frank Ballard, left, and Airman Rodney 
Croidian of the Sheppard Security Police take aim on the firing rani;e of the Wichita Falls Police

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
News of two heinoiJhiliac child
ren siHirred Sheppard’ s AFB’s 
3778th Student Scjuadron to act
ion in an i>ffort to aid their 
plight.

Forty-four tneinl>ers of the 
squadron will give Mood Friday 
mondng to go to the account of 
Pamela and William Brock ID, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Brock, Jr., of Wichita 
Falls.

Wlien Technical Sergeant Al
fred Bosley, military training 
Instructor of the squadron, erf 
the School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences, learned alxxit the 
child’ s condition, he asked his 
students if they wlrfied to con- 
tn iu te . In addition to the 44 
who will give Uood Friday 
morning, at least 35 more plan 
to give blood Monday afternoon, 
Oct. 2, at the Red Cross Blood 
Center.

Meml)ers of the squadron, ac-A. A • -- ---- ----- tuill Vllfr 1 V/i lIltT 9 14 * C 4 1 « Mil
Department. Die men are attending the academy for police recruits for additional experience
and for Insiglits into training techniques.

Two Security Police 
Attended Police A cadem y

ro r  io weeks two Sheppard 
Security Policeman have t'een 
attending the police academy 
for re<’rults in the Wichita Falls 
Police Department.

Now that they are nearing 
the end of the course. Staff proved training. 
Sergeant Frank Ballard and Sergeant Ballard 

Rodney Croghan have

continue to donate blood period
ically to the youngsters.

Pamela Brock, 9, doesn’ t 
have a severe case, but her 
iirother, William !□ , 12, has 
severe hemophilia. He nor
mally requires 30 to 40 trans- 
fUshlons in a six-month period.

Making their proMem even 
worse Is the fact that both child
ren have

negative.
Althougti the Parents give as 

much as they are aide, Mrs. 
Brock Is a borderline hemo
philiac and Mr. Bro< k’ s Ijood 
Is affei'ted by the riiedlcatlonhe 
takes for an asthma cwiditlon.

Blood donated to the Brocks 
also helps others in need, for 
William Bro<‘k 111 re<{ulrestxily 
the plasma or liquid portion of 
the blood. Die red cells and 
other comixments are saved In 
the blood liank for use when 
others nee<l them.

According to Mrs. Bro« k,tlie 
family Is a !« it  1,000 units lie- 
hind at the Re<l Cross blood 
banks here and also far iehind 
at the Carter Blo<jd Hank in Ft. 
Worth, which sends them fresh 
frozen plasma by tus.

Workshop Begins
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Die Instructional Systems De
velopment Workshop recently 
began at Sheppard’ s Depart
ment of Field Training, School 
of Applied Aerospace Sciences.

According to Col, John D. 
Reitz, chief of the department, 
the purpose of the event is  to 
map plans for training more 
people at higher standards, but 
with Use moDey.

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

17 Retired Satu rd ay  
From Sheppard  AFB

cunts iKiUce on a direct duty 
assignment from basic training 
without attending the Security 
Police School at Lackland AFB, 
Texas. Despite tills, they have 
definite suggestions for Im-

.Urman
some suggestions they would 
like to see Incorporated Into 
■\lr Force police training.

The men were selected to 
attend the academy loth for the 
experience for themselves and 
to learn suggestions and hints 
for police training at Sheppard. 
The program at the academy 
covers all phases of police work 
including first aid, law, fire 
arms, Inve-gigatlons, self-de
fense, and care preparation.

Eiefore attending the aca
demy, however, loth hadexten- 
slve experience In their field. 
Sergeant Ballanl, a 10-year vet
eran of the Security Police, Is 
currently studying towards a 
police sciences degree. Air
man Croghan, although a new
comer to the .Air Force, has an 
associate 'legree In police 
science from CXmyplc Jumor 
College In Hympia, Wash.

Both men came into the se-

was par
ticularly Impressed with tht 
Intensive course in law, es
pecially Texas penal codes, that 
re< rults take. He feels that 
this might be carried over to 
•Air Force training, particularly 
In familiarization with the Uni
form Code of Military Justlcs. 
He l>eUeves a policeman should 
know his rights and the ’Ighta 
of the prisoner.

.Airman CDghan, who believes 
that .Air Force police are more 
restricted on what they can and 
cannot do, was also impressed 
with law familiarization. He 
considered most valuable, 
though, the training In prisoner 
handling which Insures safety 
for both the police and the 
prisoner.

Both men will graduate from 
the academy intwo weeks. Diey 
feel that the training and ex
perience have been valuable 
and important to themselves and 
to the Air Force.

'1
f f o e a - a  a a c s
O C T A C N M I M T

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— nR ST COMMUNICATIONS SQUADRON— Ueatenam OolooM WllUam 
R. Carroll, left, commander and other members of the original 2002-2 Airwaves and Air Oom- 
munlcatlons Squadron detachment at Sheppard In 1959 Is now the commander ot the same squadron, 
now named the 2054th Communications Squadron. (OFFICIAL USAF PHOTO)

Seventeen sergeants at Shep
pard Air Force Base will retire 
from active duty Seflemlier 3U.

From the 3750th Air Base 
Group, men retiring are Master 
Sergeant Rotiert L. Murray, 
per.sonal affairstec'hntciaii, who 
will live in Wichita Falls after 
2C years of military .service; 
Technical Sergeants James F. 
Booher, squadron construction 
team chief, setting in Ector, 
Texas; and Kenneth R. Lyles,

reciprocating engine tech
nician, ttirkljumett, Texas; and 
a a ff  Sergeant William E. .Mld- 
gett, protective equipment sup
ervisor, Umatlela, Fla.,all with 
20 years service.

Those who will retire from 
the 3750th Maintenance and Sup
ply Group are Master Sergeants 
Donald E. Jagger, missile guid
ance control technician, retir
ing In Iowa Park, Tex., after 23 
years; and Harold J. Marls, 
Inventory management super
v isor, .Mermentau, La.; Tech
nical Sergeants Charles R. 
Gates, munitions supervisor, 
Wichita Falls; and Darrel E. 
Hull, noncom missionedofflcer- 
In-charge (NCCIC), heavy e- 
qulpment section, Joplin, .Mo.; 
and Staff Sergeant Kenneth K. 
Welch, vehicle operator. Boron, 
Calif. The latter four each 
have 20 years military service.

Six persons from the School 
of Applied Aero.space Sciences 
are retiring. From the 3773rd 
Instructor Squadron are Master 
Sergeant Marcus E. Russell, 
helicopter technician, who is 
retiring in Pulaski,Tenn.,after 
20 years; Technical Sergeants

William H. Johnson, flight en- 
giiie technician, wtio will live in 
San Antonio, Tex., after 23 
years; and James O, Smith, 
aircraft maintenance tech
nician, wlio is  to remain in 
Burkliuniett, Texas, after 20 
year.s.

.Ma.ster Sergeants James E. 
Faske, technical writer in the 
3774th Instructor Squadron, will 
go to Saint Pierre, F la., after 
20 years; and William D. Fore
man, CKkicatlonal and training 
specialist , 3778th Student
Squadron, after 22 years, is 
retiring in Alvord, Tex.; and 
Technical Sergeant Bernard M.

NMimimiMHIIIIItH

K e e p  h o m e  e e r n e d  

d o lla rs  h o m e  

o w n e d  d o lla rs

When \ou spend money 
out of town it is gone.
It keeps traveling with 
little chance of returning.

•Money spent at home stays 
at home. It returns in 
many yvays. In more 
successful businesses, 
improvements, expansions/^ 
and new construction

Dollars increase in value 
and provide more taxes 
that improve parks, 
playgrounds, streets 
and schools.
If all purchases that could 
he made at home were 
made at home think of all 
the improvements that 
yvould he possible.
Keep home earned dollars 
home owned dollars.

H E L P  B U I L O  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

Another Community Service From The

Barfield Named Worker 
Of Year At Sheppard

I
IIi

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S  

300 E. 3RD 569-2221

L.annas c .  tceroy) Barfield, 
supervisor of the requidtionlng 
unit at Sheppard AFB’ s Base 
Supply, was recently named 
Sheppard’ s handicapped worker 
of the year.

Die week of Oct. 1-7 Is Na
tional Hire the Handicapped 
Week. “ At Sheppard we have a 
policy of hiring handicapped 
people who qualify fo r  the Job,’ ’ 
said Miss Betty Dickens of 
Sheppard’ s Civilian Personnel 
Office. There are now 234 
handicapped employees working 
at Sheppard.

A native of Wichita Falls, 
Barfield has been wrorking In 
supply at Sieppard for seven 
years. Before moving to his 
present job about a year and a 
half ago, he worked with the 
Non-C^ratlonal Ready SBpply 
unit.

He Is a 1944 graduate of Wich
ita Falls High School. He at
tended Midwestern University 
In 1944 and 1945, studying watch
making. For 20 years, until 
1965, he worked In watch repair 
and managed jewelry and loan 
companies in Wichita Falls.

Handicapped since 1942, Bar- 
field loM his left leg as a result 
of a hunting accident.

He and Ms wife, Betty, live 
at Route 4, Wichita Falls. Diey 
have two sons, Jeff W., 25, and 
Lannas Lee, 20. Mrs. Barfield 
works In the administrative 
section of the U A  Air Force

Regional Hospital at Sieppurd.

McKenna, technical Instructor, 
3751st Field Training Squadron, 
will remain in Wichita Falls. 
He has 20 years military ser
vice.

From other organizations are 
Master Sergeant Donald H. D p - 
ton, management engineering 
technician, with Detachments, 
3300 support Squadron, vrfio 
plans to retire In Woodlnville, 
Wash.; and Te<-hnlcal Sergeant 
Richard B. Coder, air traffic 
control radar maintenance sup
ervisor, 2054th Communi
cations Squadron, who plans to 
live in Amarillo, Texas. Both 
have 20 years .service.

OVER ISO
I972's 

IN STOCK
NEW CARS, DSMCHSTRATORS

TRADE-INS ON 73'$

DISCOUNTS
UPT0M700

NUMBER ONE ACTION TEAM
WAUACI COliMAN. T I AU1TIN.

JIM OOM. n«ll tdOONA. 
MARVIN WURURN. RONNII fORO 

•OD HOOUt. JIM STANOliL

SYO KIRR DAVIS KIUIY 
T. C RARXIR RAT RATTtRSON 

CHARlIi HICKMAN-MGR 
tm  DAVtS-MOR

OPEN EVENINGS

IXRRmWAY AT SHtRfARO ORIVt-MKRURNtn, TIXAt. SM-9RI1
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNSAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phon« 569-336)



THIS 
WEEK 
END

PIGBbY 
W I G G b T ^

Granulated

Sugar

GET CARD
P U I^ H E D ' \ oth en  ^ ee

T -p O T

Assorted
Northern

Sunco
Broadbreasted

Tom  
Turkeys

•* J i

Limit one bag with 
S7J0 purchase or more 

eicluding cigarettes

Jumbo
Rolls
For

Piggly Wiggly
Tomato Sauce

$
For

Ranch Style

Blackeye Peas

Close Up

Toothpaste
$

7tUx 7ft
O h  S o y  1 2 - o r  P k g s

Stuffed Potatoes
Pitfty Migg'y 10-02 Ph(s
Chopped Broccoli
Pi|gly Miggly. 10-01 Pkgs

Diced Turnips and Turnip Greens
P i g g l y  M i g g l y .  t O -02 P k g s .

Green Peas 
12

w p jg s . f o f
Amphlon

Panty Hose
$ _

P i g g l y  W i g g l y  S p r a y

Prs. H  Starch

5

Rus-ette Shoestring

Potatoes
5

2 0 -o z . ^
Pkt. ■

noo Mrs. Smith's Apple, Peach or Cherry

Fruit Pies

Lb.
Sunco Broadbreastod

Hen Turkeys
10-14 Lb. 
Avg.

Lb.

Sundown Saucer
with

Only C  *o"
purchase 

Satin Rose Stainless

Salad Fork
with 

| Q  tach

purchat^

Rag
$ 1 . 4 9 99'

20 oz. 
Cans

00

Eicallant lor Barbacue Pork

Spare Ribs
Cantor Cut

Pork Chops
Carts Frash Wholo Hog

Sausage
Farmar Jonas 5 Variatias Waltr Thin C ' O  f i l l  ^

Sliced Meats 3pV.r1 Sewing Book Closeout
All chapters available 

through Oct. 7

Lb.

Lb.

t-Lb.
Pkg

VALUABLE COUPON i

Save 50‘ with this coupon
Satin Rosa Stainlass
4 Tea Spoons

Ceupen feed
eeiy el

e»u'v

'̂ V 'X W xsxx^>(K V <!ccc2:̂ .

Tonda Madt Brtadad Fingor Beat and

Pork Patties u. o 9
Excellanl for BBQ U.S.D.A. Inspoctad Split

Broilers Lb. Complete your book now!

Flavors 
Piggly Wiggly

Canned
Drinks

$
For

Cream of 
Mushroom, Cream 

'̂ of Chicken, or Chicken Noodle^

Piggly Wiggly'
Soups

Saltine
Premium

Nabisco 
Crackers

Lb.
Boxes

Family Pack

Pork
Chops

Lb.

All Flavors
Jello Gelatin

$

Oatargant

Cold Power
Piggly Wiggly

Facial Tissue
200

Count' 
Boxes

A combination of 
loin end and 

rib end 
pork chops

Mild Yellow

Lb.

Juicy D’anjoy

Pe ars
%  %Lb.

15 Lb. 
Bag

Bonne Heavy Duty

Betty Creckw, Layer VtrMy

Cake Mix

Double S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

W i t h  $ 2 . 5 0  p u r c h a s e  o r  m o r e  e x c l u d i n g  b e e r ,  yyine 
a n d  c i g a r e t t e s

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

a » ■ p « ^ 4 . V



MAKING CHRISTMAS (3FTS—A group of women of the Evergreen Manor are shown Itisy at work 
as they ;*uff animals for Oiiistm as gifts for the Day Care C€«ter of Hurktornett. The women ron- 
structed the animals themselves.

Committee Entertain  
Members At Morris Home

This week the glass display 
case in the library is  featuring 
our 50th state'Hawall. It is  
complete with seeds and nuts, 
Jewelry, rhythm instruments, 
ladles muu muu, and coral from 
Captain Cook's Bay. 'Ihls dls- 
(4ay is  through the courtesy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanLoh.

THE AMERICAN COWBOY 
IN UFE AND LEGEND foUows 
the colorful, sometimes violent, 
history of the cattle industry 
from its beginning in Mexico 
to the present. More than 100 
photographs enliven this book 
by Bart McDowell.

Evelyn Oppenhelmer has 
written a descriptive text for 
the book TEXAS IN COLOR. 
She touches the highlights of 
Texas history and the lUustra* 
tlons cover landmarks from the 
Presidio at La Bahia to the 
Astrodome at Houston.

In THE DEFENSE NEVER 
RESTS, F. Lee Bailey tells us

The yearlook committee of 
the University study Club en
tertained the memt>ers with a 
lovely coffee and program In the 
Itome of Mrs. James Morris 
recently. Hostesses were Mes- 
dames John Rigby, James Mor
n s ,  Irma Brocker and Newt. 
Crane. Mrs. ISake Browning 
presided at the coffee service.

Mrs. Rigby gave the history 
of the carnation ontheyeartiook 
and read a (loem entitled “ Our 
PrlVi ledge.”

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Bill Crosley.

Mrs. Irma Brocker presented

the resume of the year book. 
Hie theme for the year is  
“ Our American Heritage” , 
course of study is  “ Ckir Con
cern for the Future” .

Mrs. Browning gave the 
“ President’ s Welcome”  and 
presided during the buidness 
meeting. She made announce
ment of a city-wide auction 
sale Nov. 17 and urged mem
bers to participate by making 
donations and attending.

Lena Houser gave a report 
on the refreshment supplies oi 
home-made cookies to be taken 
to SAFB hospital each month.

Boomtowners Enjoyed 
Camp-Out In State Park

Boomtowners Chapter of the 
National Campers and Hikers 
Association enjoyed a camp-out 
in the l>eautlfUl Red Rock Gin- 
yon State Park near Hinton, 
Okla. Nine member and three 
quest fam ilies took pari in act
ivities such as hiking, explor
ing the hills and canyons, pitch
ing h orse^ oes , and playing vol
ley ball.

A Saturday night pot -  luck 
supper was served after which 
members gathered around a 
campfire and enjoyed tall-tales.

popcorn, and mar.'ll mallows.
Sunday morning w o r ^ p  .ser

vice was led by A.J. Reynolds 
who took his text from the 20th 
chapter of Exodus. Rest, rec
reation and keeping the Sat>bath 
day holy were the focus points 
of his devotional.

Art Ropert, president, called 
a briefineetlngfor maklngplans 
for coming events. Plans were 
made to enter a unit in the 
Burktvmett Homecoming par
ade. Also discussed were plans 
for a fall foliage tour and a 
Thanksgiving Campventlon.

O . B . B H A U Y  
8 1 7 -M O -O S ll 
414 AVKN17K C

Now Is The Time For That Portrait 
Sitting For Your Christmas CardsI

1-8 p.m. Dally 
9-2 Sat.
Others by appt. 
569-0511

iTie chib will make a donation 
to help pay off depot indetked- 
ness.

Fourteen members attended 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
18 with Mrs. Bill Cauthom as 
hostess. Kenneth Schroeder 
will .speak on “ Americanslm 
vs Communism” .

Church Meeting At 
Lohoefener Home

The Alma Jackson a r c le  of 
the First Baptist Church held 
its Septeml>er meeting Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. A1 
Lohoefener.

Mrs. Ruth Heldon opened the 
meeting with prayer and led 
the group in singing. The 
secretary and treasurer re
ports were read and several 
items of business were dis
cussed. The officers of last 
year were nearly all re-elect
ed. All appointed committees 
made interesting reports. Sev
eral cards were signed to be 
sent.

Ha/el Waggoner read the 
lilrthday calendar dates of the 
missionaries who had birthdays 
this week. She gave the medita
tion and prayer. Jewel Reed 
gave the Bible Lesson.

Refreshments were servedto 
20 members.

Maurine Holmes 
Best Loser

TOPS 636 had their regular 
meeting October 2 with best 
loser of the week Maurine 
Holmes for losing 7 1/2 pounds. 
Helen Cable won her quarterly 
charm bracelet for 22 1/2 lbs. 
lost.

TOPS will have a Christmas 
Tree contest October 30 at 6:30 
at the Central Baptl.st Church.

Y ta  re looking 
at one o f the 
nice things 

about an 
electric dryer

Drying a wet teddy bear, 
or other stuffed toys 
labeled washable, is just 
one of many things you 
can do with a flameless 
electric dryer
There are plenty of others 
Like dusting draperies 
Airing bed covers 
Fluffing piUows
And many, 
many more

Your instruction booklet 
is your best guide to the 
many unique capabilities 
of your electric dryer 
Read it carefully and file 
for ready reference
One of the big advantages 
of electric dryers is that 
you can get control fea-

tures which automatically 
determine the temperature 
and drying time needed 
for various fabrics
This fabric selector is 
particularly helpful in this 
modern age of care-free 
polyesters and other per
manent press fabrics
Versatility is just one 
more reason why flameless 

electric dryers are 
America s favorite

^ « n v i
r f x 4 s  ^
E t l C T m c r * l I I ¥ , l 9 | , ,

powm tt  your mtvkv
B. J. VINCENT, Managar, 

Pbona 569 3373

Church O f Christ 
Welcomes Citizens 
To Meetings

citizens of Burkbumett are 
extended a most cordial w d -  
come to attend a series of meet
ings to be held Oct. 9-15 at the 
Church of Christ, 1st and Ave. C.

Weslie Mickey of Odessa will 
be preaching the Gospel of 
Christ, pleading for the unity 
of all Christians on the basis 
of God’ s word, having no creed 
but Christ; and preaching no 
"ism a” . Mr. Mickey will Il
lustrate Bible preaching with, 
the very effective use of the 
metallic board.

The morning services are 
scheduled to .<tart Tuesday at 
lOKiO. The evening services 
are at 7:30 nightly.

The public is  cordially in
vited.

^ n  ^  em pn /  

n o u n c e J
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 

cobble announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Barbara 
Dean to George Edward 
Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harrison of Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Gobble Is a graduate of 
Burkbumett High School and Is 
employed part-time In the office 
of Merle T. A T.J. Waggoner. 
Harrison attended school In 
Holiday and Is employed by 
Texas Electric Service com 
pany.

Miss Gobble and Mr. Har
rison are both full -  time 
ministers of Jehovah's Wit
nesses, devoting 100 hours each 
month to their ministry. Both 
plan to continue their ministry 
work after their marriage.

The wedding will be Novem
ber 25th at the Kingdom Hall of 
Jehovah's Witnesses.

Home Demonstration 
At Huggins Home

cooper Home Demonstration 
Club met last Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Rebb Huggins.

Mrs. Bee Bryant, club pres
ident, opened the meeting with 
everyone singing “ Smiles”  and 
conducted the businessses^on. 
New club programs were dis
cussed and a date was chosen 
to host the Oty View Club.

Mrs. Sam Spencer, secre
tary, read the minutes of the 
last meeting . Roll call was 
answered by “ The type recre
ation my family enjoys” .

Mrs. J.W. Tole, treasurer, 
gave her report on the financial 
status o f the club. Mrs. Anna 
Mae Emmert, council woman, 
gave a report on the latest 
council meeting.

Miss Amelia Spencer pre
sented the program "The Ten 
Commandments of thelnformed 
Consumer” .

Mrs. R.R. Kolter gave a talk 
on “ Drugs and its harmful ef
fects ” .

Mrs. Ella a i l  was nominated 
as the new vlce-pre^dent, to 
replace Miss Amelia Spencer 
who resigned due to ill health.

Mrs. Catherine Wright was 
honored with a sunshine ^ow er.

Refreshments were servedto 
13 members and 3 guests.

Hie next meeting will be 
October 9 in the home of Mrs. 
James Creger, 5220 Jamaica 
Drive in Western Hills, with 
the Cainty Agent, Joyce Smith, 
presiding.

what really happen- liehlnd the 
headlines. It covers cases 
such as the Bostixi Strangler, 
the Sam Sboppard rase, and 
the Great Plymouth Vlall Hub- 
bery.

Joyce Stranger, author and 
naturalist, has written a new 
book about a veterinarian in 
England’ s Lake Country. 
LAKELAND VET.

New , for cooks, home dec
orators, etc., FAP.M JOUR
NAL'S COUNTRY COOKWX3K- 
revlsed and enlarges; HELD 
g u id e  t o  e a r l y  AMERICAN 
f u r n it u r e . By Orinst.ee; 
Better Homes and Gar<lens: 
DECORATING IDEAS UNDER 
$100, FONDUE COOKIKXJK, 
C A S S E R O L E  COOKBOtX, 
MAKE -  AHEAD COOKBOOK, 
A RECIPES FOR ENTERTAIN
ING.

Football fans will e n jo y  
FOOTBALL MY WAV, by Joe 
Patemo, and THE FIFTH DOWN 
by Nell Amdur.

The diaries and letters of 
Anne Morrow Llndla-rgh are 
combined in BRING ME A UNI
CORN. To her, “ an experience 
was not f ln lA ^ , not truly ex
perienced, unless written iown 
or ^ a red  with another.”

The meat oi Ben c.reen's 
books Is in his yams-HORSE 
TRADIN' AND WILD cOW 
TALES are extend.-! in THE 
VILLAGE HORSE DOCTOR.

Fiction new on our A elves- 
MIDSVMMER MASgUE. by Jill 
Tattersall; BONECRacK by 
Dick Francis; THE WIND FROM 
THE SUN, by Arthur C. Garks; 
R E N D E Z V O U S  SOUTH 
ATLANTIC, by Dou~glas Ree- 
man, and THE WORD by Irving 
Wallace.

PIANO LESSONS
Now Scheduling F of 
Fall Classes 

Students Of All Ages

Experienced

ALANA GREENWOOD 
101 linden 569-1144

BURKBURNETT HIGH SCHOOL PRINCESSES—To be presented at half-time Friday Aght are
(left to tight) Gall CUlUson, Kim Rldgway and U z Shipp.

Burk G ard en  Club Met 
At Home O f Mrs. Caffee

Barbtra Dean Cobble

The Burkbumett Garden Club 
held its first fall meeting last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
J.L. Caffee.

Mrs. B.N. Cauthom, the re
elected president, was in cJiarge 
of the meeting, giving an in
spiring meditation and garden 
prayer. She gave out the new 
year books, in the absence of 
the year book chairman Mrs. 
A.T. Nice, and discussed the 
contents. The members gave 
Mrs. Nice a liAng vote of 
thanks for her work.

Mrs. D.F. Baber was wel

comed in as a new member and 
Mrs. Simpson, mother of Mrs. 
Virgil M ills, was a guest.

The Garden Reminder for 
the coming month was clean up 
and prepare flower beds and 
purchase bulbs.

The program related to the 
State Bird of Texas, was given 
by Mrs. J.C. Adams who talked 
on "The Mocking Bird” .

The group was reminded of 
the Calendar of Events: Oct. 
17-Garden Club day at the State 
Falr-Dallas; Oct. 19-21-Rosc 
Festival at Tyler; Oct. 24-26- 
Taaaa G arden Chibs la c .  te ll

meeting-Brown svllle.
Delicious refreshments were 

served to 14 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. am pson.
yeewe.i . eee»ee»e»»ee*#«|

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
FLOWERS

569-3197

MBTALKS
Get ready for tliotc holiday 
parties. Solid eolert, 60” wide 
and on bolts. 15% metal 65% 
acrylic.

Eicitine pattenis and solids in 
one if  fall’s pepNiar fabrics. 
100% cattoa, 45” wide, machine 
wash aad dry aad aa halts.2 99ro.

WM>E WALE 
CORDUROY

Popalar tall 100% cattaa cordH* 
roy. Wide wide wales! 45” wide 
machine wash and dry. Finest 
e«allty. A spertwear favarite.1?.’

FLANNELS
Solid and printed ftannel-great 
for warm winter sleepwear. 100% 
cotton, machine wash and dry, 
45” wide, desicner lencthi.

BETTER QUAUTT
FANCY

39 YD.

VELOUR
Velvety textured plush velour. 
50% acetate 50% nylon. Machino 
wash and dry. 60” wide and on 
bolts. Great for pull-ovtrs.

Finest quality! Fancy, yam dyed 
i00% polyester double knits. 
Full holts! 60” wide, easy care 
machine wash and dry. Heavy- 
weieht! Tent on tones t  mens- 
wear patterns tee! Come save 
now! Values to S4.99 yd.

$'>99

ASSORTED 
BUTTONS

Your cholct of heno, plastic 5 
weed. Two k  mere buttons per 
eerd. Values to 29c a card.

100% ACRYLK  DOUBLE KNITS
A heautitui seicctiea of solid 
fall eelers. Darks, lichts A 
holiday shades. Penua-press, 
machine wash and dry. 60” wide 
aad aa halts.

$f|99
fl YD.

TRIPLE KNIT 
JERSEYS

Aa outstandinc stiection at 
knits te cheese from. Arael ac
etates and nylans. Designer 
lentths in Mild colars, stripas,
aad priats.77 <

YD.

YD.

25,000 SMART WOMEN 
SHOP FABRIFIC EVERYDAY

100*. ACRYLIC FANCY
DOUBLE KNITS

Popular "look of wool” at a pop
ular price. Stripes, small prints 
and floral prints, S4” -60” wide 
and on bolts.

r ZIPPER
PULLS

Tlin niwtet fashion craze. Your 
Chaleo of ivory colored plastic 
Mimal klntdan, antiquo cold 
plattd, or Inwtiad trim. The 

 ̂ tinlehiaz teadi.

Unheard of low prices on nte- 
dlet, pin enthiens, thimhlee, etc. 
Select from ever SO itome tt a 
freetlen of eritioel eeet.

Valeee to 
lOe each. 19 EA.

fa ln H U S c Mon." Sat. Hours 9-6
Patterns by Simplicity Use our Lay>a-way Plan

215 E. 3rd. 569-0172

•-I? •• w
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ROUND THE TOWN News From 
Evergreen Manor

Mrs. A.A. MoKlnnls return
ed home Friday from Leeijum- 
mlt, Mo. She vl.*dted her son, 
Clifford, and family. He had 
iiiaor back surgery. She re
ports he Is rapidly Improving 
anl Is much relieved from the 
Intense suff< ring he had fur 
so long. m m • m

Mrs. Francis (Bobby) Beav
ers has rchiined home from the 
Wichita General Hospital where 
she spent several days receiv
ing tests and treatment.* « • * •

Mr. J.M. Gower, who Is In 
the Wichita General Hospital, 
had his right leg amputated last 
week. He is  recovering rather 
slowly. Several of his friends 
have been MtUnc up at nights

with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
and Carol of this city Jolneii 
the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Davis In Bridgeport 
Sunday to observe the couples 
Golden Wedding .tnniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis’ daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. 
•Marilyn Ferrell and .Miss Betty 
Ferrell, both of Bridgeport, 
were hosts to the lovely affair. 
Mr. and Mrs. David were for
mer residents of this city, hav
ing been connected with the 
Burktumett Schools.* • * • •

Mrs. Wynema C'aswell of 
Norman, Oklahoma vlsdted her 
mother, Mrs. E.R. Bums, here 
over the weekend.

CTiarles and Carol Aliite of 
Abilene vW ted their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lohoefener 
and Mrs. Ralph White Sinday 
and Monday. They also had 
visited their daughter, Rynda 
In Denton, who Is a student at 
NTSU. TTie'k'hites left "Biesday 
morning for a two-week vaca
tion trip. • • • * •

Mrs. J.T. (Elizabeth) Brady , 
who has been visiting her daugh
ters In Ft. Worth several days, 
returned home Friday.* * * * *

Perry Ayers of DenVer was 
the guest of Dery l Nicholas over 
the weekend. He also vldted 
hi s cousin, Ray Locklln, of 
Ikirklwmett. Perry Is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ed A yers,for
mer residents of BurkUimett.

Mrs. J.A, (Bt'ithal Johnson 
returned to her home here Sun
day after having been gone for 
the past four weeks. S ie ac
companied her daughter and 
family to LaFayette, La., earli
er In September where they 
attended the wedilliigof Bertha’ s 
h'randsoo, James Warren John
son. B ei^ a  had the ml fortune 
of falling and breaking her left 
wrl.^, while enroute home. i*ie 
remained In Dallas recuperat
ing until Sunday. Her daughter 
and husband, Mr. .tiid Mrs. K.B. 
Ray and daughters brought her 
home. She Is recovering nicely 
but thinks the Injured wrist Is 
quite a handl-cap.

• * • * »
Mr. and Mrs. Henry March- 

lunks of Levellanil,Tex. vl.'ited

CLEP Test Offered 
At M.U. In Nov.

ED FOSTER, JR., left, president of the Wichita County Farm 
Bureau is  shown presenting a check and a certiflacate to Randy 
Rozzell, right, for successfully com plying the Firemen’ s 
Training School at A&.M at College Station tn July. Randy was 
sponsored by Wichita county Farm Bureau and Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Cbmpanles.

,*u^uiie wi!iung to take the 
College - Level Examinations 
(CLEP) for college credits at 
Midwestern University In No
vember needs to have Aibmltted 
registration form s to Charles 
M. Hagler, MU director of test
ing, by Oct. 25.

The two types of CLEP exam
inations which are given arethe 
general type on Nov. 16 and the 
subject examinations on Nov. 17.

CLEP provides an evaluation 
procedure for edui'atlonal 
levels which benefit entering 
freshmen who have taken mas
ter work or accelereated cour
ses In high school as well a.'̂  
the more mature person who 
has acquired knowledge through 
business, job or .service train
ing. The examinations like
wise can assist tran.<fer and 
ccxitinulng .studentslntran.sitlon 
to upper class .><udies and pro
vide measures of college 
equivalency In bu.siness. In
dustry and organizations.

The person taking CLEP ex
aminations mu.st meet all .Mid
western admission require-

WHICH DRUG STORE_ _ _ _ _
★ HAS HEALTH-TAX PRESCRIPTION FILE

SERVICE? O'ALCABLE .aid t o  Y O f A.ND YOL'R DOCTOBl

♦ REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 
DURING ALL STORE HOURS

(FOB yOt’B CONVENIENCE)

♦ GIVES FREE DELIVERY? (FOB YOCB CONVENIENCE)

♦FRONT AND ENTRANCES TO THE STORE?
(FOR YOUB CONVENIENCE)

♦HAS CHARGE ACCOUNTS?
(FOB YOCB CONVENIENCE)

♦ RENTS CRUTCHES AND RELATED ITEMS?
(FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE)

♦ FREE PARKING IN FRONT AND REAR OFSTORE? (FOR YOt’ R CONVE.MENCE)

♦ REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON CALL 24
HOURS A DAY? <f o b  y o c b  c o n v e n ie n c e )

♦SELLS STAMPS AND POSTAGE CARDS?
(FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE)

♦ FREE GIFT WRAPPING?

♦ FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE?
(FOR YOUR PLEASURE)

DRUG STORE
is all of these...and has 

everyday low prices on all 
merchandise and prescriptions.

Ph. 569-2251 320 E. 3rd Burkburnett, Tex.

her sister,
sun, here from Friday until 
Sunday. * * * * *

Mrs. E.E, Clack visited her 
sisters In Edna, Texas for a 
few days la.st week, returning 
home Sunday .* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. c liff  Dodson 
have recently returned from a 
vacation trip to the northeastern 
states where they enjoyed the 
scenery and the fall foliage

colors very iiiucn.* * * * *
Ada Mae Bowles, Norma 

Howies, and Pauline M ortis 
ju.st returned from an extended 
trip In Acapulco and Taxeo, 
Mexico a ty . Hie highlights 
of the trip were the l>eautlfUl 
cathedrals and espeiially the 
Metropolitan Cathedral, the 
largest In North America. They 
also visited the pyramids near 
Mexico City and the University 
where the Olympics were held.

News From In 
And Around Temple |

monts and formally ixiroii to ne 
eligible for coUeget redltshas- 
«1 on CLEP.

.Midwestern became a test 
center for this national testing 
program last ^ li i i  and grants 
crtHllts according tu poUcy ap
proved by the Ml academic 
council. A maximum of 30 
hours of credit may now be 
allowed at Midwestern threwgh 
examination programs which 
include CLEP, Advanced Place
ment and Proficiency Examina
tions. CLEP Is administered 
by Educational Testing Service 
of Princeton, N.J.

The general examinations are 
designed to provide a compre- 
hen.slve measure of undergrad
uate achievements in the five 
ba.slc areas of literal arts con- 
d  .sting of Englli^ compo.<dtlon, 
mathematics, natural sciences 
of biological and pJiy.'4cal scien
ces, humanities and .social sci
ences—history. The.se exams 
are primarily Intended to be 
taken prior to adml.s.slon to the 
unlver.<dty, but they may betak
en later subject to certain con
ditions.

.Although CLEP gneral exam
ination credits may be used to 
sati!^' general degree require
ments, credits In soi ial scien
ces, natural science.'-, human
ities and mathematics M l not 
necessarily serve a.s pre- 
requl.<4tes for more advanced 
courses In these fields. No 
general exai iination credit will 
s a t l^  any :naJor, minor or de
partmental de.ree require
ment s.

The subject examinations are 
designed to measure acheive- 
ment in ,s;eclfi undergrackiate 
ccwrse.s aiidniay be administer
ed Ivefore or after enrollment 
as they allow rvdlt for certain 
specified <ourses. This can 
allow credits for courses which 
are prere-iuidte for more ad
vanced lOur.ses wiien knowledge 
may have teen acquired but not 
through formal i lasses.

Subject exairilnatloosare giv
en for some courses In biology; 
business law; college algebra; 
computer.' and dateproces.slng; 
educational psychology; general 
psychology; general chemistry; 
geology; lu.-itory of American 
education; Intr wluctlon courses 
to business m.uiagement; ac
counting, calculus, economics 
and stx-lologj ; money and bank
ing; Iwdnes- and mathematics 
statistic.'; and trigonometry.

Further information and reg
istration forms may be obtained 
by contacting Hagler In Clark 
Studem Center or calling 692- 
6611. ext. 217.

Rank Awarded 
Dennis Cotton

Airman Jimmy D. Rich, son 
of Mrs. Dovle D. Bivens of 117 
Terrai e, Burklmmett, Texas, 
has been a.'-slgned to Chanute 
AFB, 111., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training command’ s Lack- 
land ALB, Tex., he studied the 
Air Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and rwtelved 
special in .St ruction In human 
relation s.

Tile airman has been asdgned 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at Chanute for specialized 
training in the civil engineering 
mechanical and electrical field.

The airman attended Burk- 
Iwmett High .School. His wife, 
Terry, 1,. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Macon E. Barron of 
5126 .Markwoood Lane. Houston.

Airman Rich 
T ransfered 
Chanue AFB
BEAUFORT, S. C .— Marine 

Lance Corporal D. txils L. Cot
ton, .son of Mrs. El A~anda cotton 
of 106 Smith St., Burkbumett, 
Texas, was promoted to his 
present rank while serving at 
Marine Corps Air Station, 
Beaufort, S.C.

A 1971 graduate of Burk High 
School, Burkbumett, he Joined 
the Marine Corps In June 19T1.

Temple Lions Club received 
a boost .Monday when nine of 
the 12 visitors joined the town’ s 
only civic club that keeps busy 
on local, state and national 
projects.

New members Include Gordon 
Reece, Glen .MeCTuskey, Gary 
Hart, James (Butch) Reece, 
Fred Richardson, Ronnie am p- 
son, David Moore and Leroy 
Davis.

The club’ s recruit meeting 
attracted E. L. Standiidge, 
d ia ries  Myer, Lane Gamer and 
David Hayes, who did not Mgn 
the membership roster, but left 
the door open for a later com 
mitment.

One main project , supported 
by local Lions, is  the summer 
youth program for which the 
club spent over $3,000 for uni
form s, equipment and playing 
field Improvements during the 
past season.

Another proposed project 
the club may undertake will be 
Ivlldlng a public swlmmingpool 
for the community.

Meetings are the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month 
at 5X)0 p.m. in the Cattlemen 
Cafe.

New names on the roll swells 
the roster to 25 with a good 
chance of reaching the 30 level 
within two weeks, secretary 
Eddie Laxson reveals.

Lion Charles Walker, super
intendent of Temple Schools, Is 
the club president.

MASONS
Temple, Oklahoma .Masons, 

with excellent backing from the 
Eastern Star members, cleared 
$300.00 on their *ole tlmey’ 
bean supper Friday.

Proceeds were applied on the 
indebetlness remaining on the 
four year old Lodge Hall. The 
Initial co.st of S2,300 has been 
lowered to near $250.00, ac
cording to Dan McCoy, secre
tary of Lodge number 210. The 
balance will be erased soon and 
a real mortage burning party 
will be open to the public, ac
cording to Eddie Laxson, Wor

shipful Master.* * * * *
DRAWING

Two Temple, Okla. residents 
a y d e  Mills and D.C. Guerry, 
were lucky when their names, 
drawn last week from a regis
tration box, entitled them to a 
thermos and a car emergency 
kit, respectively.

Mrs. Gary Hart drew the 
names Just liefore closing time 
last Thur.sday—the day 1973 
Chevrolet model s were ay- 
ed for the first time In this 
community.

Jim Pipen, Oklahoma City 
Chevrolet Sales Coordinator, 
was on hand to take part In 
promoting the day’ s activities. 

* * * * *

BAKE SALE
A bake sale and rummage 

sale, sponsored by Temple, Ok
lahoma Eastern Star Women, 
will open at noon F rl., Oct. 6 
In the City Hall and end the 
next day when customers cease 
Uiylng according to Mrs. 
Othella Hooker, Worthy Matron.

Masonic members will ihare 
by assisting with setting up the 
hall, transporting rummage 
articles and tidying up the place 
after bu.siness hours.

Money raised will be used by 
the Stars to as^i4 their efforts 
toward making their meeting 
{4ace more efficient and beau
tiful, according to plans dis
cussed during a recent meeting. 

* * * * *
BLOOD MOBILE

The Red River Blood Mobile 
truck and per.sonnel of Wichita 
Falls , under the direction of 
Mrs. Joan Zolnerowich, sched
ule director for the vl.<dting 
Red Cross blood mobile, will 
set up operations at the Baptist 
Church today In Temple.

Voluntc>er workers , under 
the chairmanship of Rev. Law
rence Cox, Batilst minister, 
have sche<kiled over 80 potential 
donors and are hopeful Temple 
can meet the 70 unit quota, set 
by Red River area officials.

Mrs. Moller Is In Bethanla 
Hospital , room 514, doing 
nicely. We hope she will 
be l)ack with us soon.* * * * *

Thanks to the Church of 
Christ for the quilted pads 
they made for the patients. 

* * * * *
Thanks to the ladles of the 

First Baptist Church for the 
monthly Urthday party for 
Septemlwr birthdays.* * * * *

Visiting Winnie Austin Sun
day were her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Austin; her 
sister, Mrs. Evans; and a 
fiiixid, (3en Johnson from 
Electra. * * * * *

Mrs. Pruett visited her 
children last week In Floydada, 
Okla. * * * * *

Mrs. ' Mattie Jones had a 
granddaughter visit her from 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cole of 
East Troy, Wise.’ visited thrfr 
aunt, Mrs. Pearl CDle.* * * * *

Mauette Gilley vlsdted over 
the weekend with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Spear of 
Vernon. * * * * *

Mr. Andy Bishop of Duncan, 
Okla. visited Mrs. WlUwm. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Cook from Wichita Falls 

visited her mother, Mr.s. Ivey. 
* * * * *

Mrs. Ruth Wood from Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs. 
Burt Matthews.* * * * *

Mrs. Woods made lap roties 
for patients and we thank her 
very much.

For the ones that need to be 
In a rest home and that are 
not able to keep house and 
cook the food they need and 
can’t get help. If you have 
never been In a home and 
don’ t know how they are run, 
we have good food and the 
best of cooks and good nurses. 
You don’t do anything to your 
room and they are cleaned 
every day. So come up and 
see for your.selft

* * * * *

Presenting 
a hearty new 

mboad-grain txead.
It’s  m ad e  w ith a  b lend of th ree  

d ifferent g ra in s  —w h ea t, co rn  and  
rye . B u y  a  loaf today!
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House Vote Of 23 To 10 
Reimburses Wheat Losses

The House Committee on Ag
riculture approved, by a vote 
at 23 to 10, legislation s(<onsor- 
ed by U. S. Representative 
Graham Purcell (D-Tex) which 
provides tor reimbursement (rf 
Southwestern U.S. wheat farm
ers of losses sustained as a re
sult of the mammoth sale of 
wheat to Russia.

As a result of the Soviet 
grain sale, December wheat 
certificate payments to Texas 
wheat farm ers will be 22-25 
cents per bushel less than nor
mal. The Purcell bill, H.J. 
Res. 1300, directs a special 
“ parity*’ payment to those 
farm ers who lost heavily as a 
result of the sale made through 
six major grain companies. In
dividual counties In Texas are 
variously estimated to lose as 
much as $500 thousand dollars 
as a result of the sale, due to 
the i>artlcular wording of the 
1959 Farm Act which pegs a 
Ueceinl>er supplemental pay-1 
inent to wheat producers at the 
difference between the average 
price of wheat during the five- 
month period of Aily-December 
and parity. This was a iierlod 
In which export prices have; 
been atftiormally high as a re
sult of the Russian sale. As 
result of thepro%’lslon, schedul 
ed subsidy payments topro.juc 
ers of hard red winter wh 
In the Southwestern Unit' 
States could l>e cancelled en
tirely, resulting In a severe 
loss to the rural counties in a 
four state area--Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, and Kansas.

“ The Mg losers , in what 
otherwise could have been a 
commendal'le trade tiiumph, 
are those farm ers in the South
west who sold their wheat early, 
t>efore the sale was announced 
by the AdmlnlstrAtlon. ^^^rcell

said.
They not only received lower 

prices for their wheat than pro
ducers In Northern states, twt 
also stand to lose upwards of 
$68,000,000 as a result of a 
provlidon of the 1969 Price 
support Act, which operates to 
create an artificial five-month 
period during the value of the 
wheat certlficatelsdeterm lned.

“ This bill provides for an 
equity payment for farm ers: 
wheat producers have lost 
heavily in the Southwest as a 
result of the wheat sale, and 
they should not have to bear the 
burden of being asked to support 
an action which has been touted 
by the Administration as the 
answer to farm ers’ prayers,”  
Purcell said.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B.T. Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

With the stock ^ ow  and fair 
season at hand, otblUtors 
should pay s|>eclal attention to 
the scabies quarantine that Is 
still In effect In a number of 
Northwest Texas counties.

In quarantined counties ani
mals must be dipped In an ap
proved dip, either in toxaphene 
or lime and sulphur, within 30 
da vs prior to entry In a ^ ow .

HAROLDS TV SERVICE
224 E. Third Burkburnett

Factory Authorized Service
RCA-GE-TRUETONE-PHILCO-MOTOROLA

5690321
CERTIFIED ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

MEMBER TEA
“ Service Is Our Only Business’ *

Gultaas
Q u i l M
Jacket
This handsome blue quilted 
jacket would generally be 
considered a bargain at 
$10.00, but your Gulfgas 
Dealer has a limited number 
of them for the fantastic price 
of only $3.98 each, when you 
purchase any quantity of 
Gulfgas.
Your Gulfgas Dealer is making 
this amazing offer to remind 
you of his pledge of depend
able service, "We keep the 
heat on.''When you wear this 
warm, comfortable jacket, 
remember that Gulfgas keeps 
you warm and comfortable, 
too. And you can depend on 
prompt, reliable service from 
your Gulfqas Dealer.
We keep tne heat on.

G u lfg a s
L ^-O A S

(Gulf)

Okla. Cutoff

Mullins Butane Co.

Price And Tower Extend  
Loans On Cotton Crop

“ I am particularly pleased by 
the bl-partisan support the till 
r e ce lv ^  from Republican 
Members of the Subcommittee 
on Livestock and Crains which 
has been conducting hearings 
on the grain sale. I think this 
should clearly slf^ial to the 
Nixon Administration that the 
plight of the farm ers In the 
Southwest Is not an Issue that 
concerns only Democrats In 
Congress: Hiere are concern
ed Members on both :ddes who 
view the effects of the grain 
sale with great concern, and I 
think the votetoday demonstrat
ed, once and for all, that Con
gress Intends to take up the 
cause of the farm er who was 
hurt In the sale, even If the 
Admin) dration will not.”

Cattle on a continuous ^ ow  
circuit need to be dipped only 
once If exhlMted within a 30- 
day period and If they have not 
been mixed with any undipped 
cattle from a quarantined area.

Stock show officials will want 
to check animals closely , es
pecially If they are from one 
of the quarantined counties. In 
our district counties Include 
Childress, OolUngsworth, Oot- 
tle, Foard, Hall, Hardeman, 
Motley.

Fall 1 s a good tl me for grow
ing vegetables since many of 
them relish cooler tempera
tures. These Include cucum
bers, squash, tomatoes, cab
bage, broccoU, carrots, cauli
flower, turnips, mustard and 
spinach.

Vegetables such as tomatoes 
and peppers should be started 
from transplants In mid-sum
mer :dnce they must mature 
tiefore frost. B roccoli, cauli
flower and cabbage should be 
started from transplants in late 
summer sothatthey will mature 
during cool weather In late fall 
and winter. Frosts and llfdit 
freezes generally do little dam
age to these crops.

Ckilons may be seeded from 
early September to late Oct- 
olier and thinned for use In the 
green stage. Plants left over 
can be carried through thewin-

“ I am hap|>y to announce mat 
the USDA has agreed to the sug
gestion of Senator Tower and 
myself to extend the loans on
1971 cr<jf> cotton to July 1,1973,”  
Congressman Bob Price said.

“ We have l>een notified today 
by the Department of Agricul
ture tliat the Commodlly Credit 
Corporation loans on 1971-crop 
upland and extra long jiaple 
cotton which mature the last day 
of each month from September
1972 through February 1973 will 
be carried In a past-due jiatus 
through July 31, 1973.”

Under the 1971 Cotton Loan 
Program, a loan matures 10 
months from the first day of 
the month In which the loan Is 
made. Loans on 1971-crop cot
ton were available through May 
31, 1972; loans made In May 
1972 will mature on February

Purebred 
Be Sold
What will Domino sell for at 

the State Fair of Texas In 
Dallas, October 13th—$56,000, 
$71/)00, $176,000, more, or
le ss ?  Domino, the first pure
bred Llinuuiin hull ever to be 
sold In Texas will be offered 
at auction during the first an- 
naul Texas Limousin Associa
tion cattle sale at the Texas 
State Fair, Dallas, at 1 p.m. 
Friday, Octolier 13, by auction
eer Gayle Ingrain, according 
to an announcement from TLA 
president , M.E. Singleton, Jr.

You can count on one hand 
all the purebred Limousin UiUs 
sold to date In the United States. 
The first was Computer who 
brought $56/)00 In Denver last 
January . Golden rod brought
$71,000 In Baton Rouge In April. 
$176,000, the highest prlceever 
paid for a Limousin lull in 
NorthAmertca, purchased Dan- 
dln-C In Calgary , .A1 tierta, Can
ada last Fetiruary.

Domino, owned by Blue 
Meadows Ranch Ltd. of Wln- 
nlped, Canada, will be on dis
play a few days tiefore the sale, 
and will be the unly tull featur
ed In the other-wise all-fem ale 
Limousin cattle sale that will 
Include 75̂ 1 Li mou.*4n 0(>en heif
ers; 50'T Limousin cows with 
75*̂  Limousin calves at side; 
bred 50^ Limousin heifers car
rying 75^ Limousin calves; and 
50‘T Limousin open heifers.

Wliy all the excitement about 
U m o u ^ ?  Because Umousln 
cattle are winning competition 
after competition throughout the 
United States for carcass and

28, 1973. However, the ^tlon 
announced today will idve pro
ducers from 5 to 10 addltlcxial 
months to redeem their cotton.

Throigh September 15, 1972, 
a totiil of Ljales of
1971-crop cotton are reported 
as having been pledged for 
loans. As of the same date, 
1,080,58u bales had been re
deemed, leaving loans out stand
ing on 169,116 bales. About 90 
percent of the cotton out standing 
under loan Is upland cotton of 
extremely low quality (average 
loan value of about 12 co its  
per pound) for which there Is 
little or no demand at this time.

The action announced today 
applies prlmanly to the Texas 
High Plains where the quality 
of th e cro|i was drastically

reduced-hard hit by weather 
adversity In late 1971 and early
1972. Four-fifth of the crop In 
this area was comprised of four

grades--Ia>w Middling, Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted, 
Low Middling Light Spotted, and 
Low Middling Spotted— as com
pared with a little over one- 
fourth fur the same grades In 
1970. About 84 percent of the 
crop was In three staple 
lengths—29/32 Inch, 15/^6 Inch, 
and 31/32 Inch—as compared 
witfi about 61 percent for those 
lengths In 1970. Further, about 
three-fifths of the cotton fell

In the low mlcronalre ra n g e - 
readings of 2.9 and lower—as 
compared with only five percent 
the previous year. Over 70 per
cent of the crop was reduced

In grade because of extraneous 
matter such as bark, as com
pared with about 8 percent In
1970.

Current crop estimates In
dicate oncoming U.S.productlou 
about 3.5 rnllUon b^es above 
1971 crop production. If this 
materializes carryover supply 
by the end of the 1972 marketing 
year would be coniiderably 
higher than present carryover- 
the Increase could be 2 million 
bales or so, even if exports 
Increase sumewhat from last 
year's total of 3.2 million bales.

m e comuned effect of mese 
two factors—poor quality In
1971, and larger supplies and 
higher carryover--already has 
affected amrket prices ad
versely. Prices for all cotton 
have ijean trending downward 
in recent months, and the break 
has been stiarper for the lower

qualities reflected in 1971—crop 
loan Inventory. Market prices 
for a numtier of these poorer 
qualities now average no more 
than half of what they were 
(kiting peak periods earlier this 
year.

The 1971-crop loan cotton not 
redeemed by July 31, 1973, wlU 
be acquired on that date by 
^m m odity Credit Corporation. 
Until the close of business on 
that date, producers may either 
sell their "equity”  In the loan 
cotton or redeem the cotttxi 
from the loan and then sell it 
In the open market. TTie market 
price of the various qualities 
of I'Otton has varied materially 
during the year, but farm ers 
may be aUe to dispose at some 
qualities of cotton at prices 
that will give them some net 
profits above the loan and char
ges against the cotton.

• Ph. 569 -  1811 Burkburnett, Texas

ter for production of mature 
bulbs. However, If the plants 
grow more than one-fourth Inch 
In size tiefore freezing weather, 
a high percentage of seed stems 
may develop in the spring.

As far as fertilizer is  con
cerned, the suggested one to 
use Is a 5-20-10 mixture on 
loam s and clay soils and a 5- 
20 -  20 comUnatlon on sandy 
soils.

Cattle fever ticks have l>een 
found In several South Texas 
counties and livestock pro
ducers are cautioned to be on 
the lookout for the costly live
stock pest.

Fever ticks were first re
ported near Alice several weeks 
ago and have since s(>read to 
neighboring counties. Infested 
counties that are under state 
quarantine include Jim Wells, 
Duval, McMullen, Live Oak, 
Nueces and Brooks.

All Infestations have been 
traced to cattle shipped from 
the Infested herd near Alice. 
Therefore, cattlemen who have 
purchased cattle from that area 
are especially urged to cnecx 
these animals for fever ticks.

Federal and state livestock 
Inspectors are engaged In 
checking cattle herds to pin
point Infestations and Initiate 
eradication procedures.

Officials of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission have label
ed the outbreak as the most 
serious in the last 30 years. 
However, eradicaticxi measures 
have been effective and officials 
believe the outbreak Is under 
control. The cattle fever tick 
can cause a fever or disease.

Herbicides Help 
Control Weeds

gray in g  herMcldes today 
may help control weeds for 
many years to com e, according 
to Dr. Rupert Palmer, weed 
control specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“ The effects of weed control 
may be much more far-reach
ing than might be Imagined,”  
says Palmer. “ Just as im
portant as eliminating weeds 
at the present time Is keeping 
them under control In the 
future.”

The Texas A4M University 
specialist recently made a study 

' of a stand of Junglerice or 
barnyard grass In a rice field. 
He found 125 plants per square 
foot, which totals 5,445,000 
plants per acre. Each plant 
had an average of 60 seeds so 
this meant abiaut 326.7 million 
seeds Per acre.

Limousin Bull To At Auction
lean beef yelld; as well as Gra».. 
Champion Steer awarJs at fair 
after fair. At the recent Colo
rado State Fair, in carcass 
competltlan, the Grand Oiam- 
plon was U n iou ^ ; *ith Lim
ousin wtnnUu- se\'en out of the 
to p ten spots. The statistics 
on the winner owned by Geesen 
Umousln of Agate, Colorado 
were: live weight 1080 lbs.;
carcass weight *29 its .; dress
ing 67.5% ribeye 14J Inches; 
fat thickness .3; yelld 1.9; cut- 
ability 52.6; gra'llng average 
choice. Two months earlier, 
at the Great Western Beef Expo 
In Sterling, Colorado five U m 
ousln -  rire<j steers took the 
grand ctumplunship over all 
sire groups in average yield 
with .9215 pounds lean choice 
l»eef per day of age, putting on 
3.39 lbs. dally gain In the Expo’ s 
171-day feeding trail. They 
were entered by Bov Import at 
Denver.

Other recent leef competl- 
tlcrns have been won for the 
Umousln breed at the Montana 
State Fair; Missouri State Fair; 
Heart of Illinois Fair; Ozark 
Empire Fair; and at other fairs 
In Grand Junction and Lamar, 
Colorado; Kemble and North 
Platte, Nebraska; Latimer and 
Mason Qty, Iowa; Ottawa 
Cbunty, Oklahoma; and Wax- 
ahachle, Texas.

At the upcoming State Fair 
of Texas, $2000 in prizes will 
be offered for Umousln win
ners, October 18th, In the cross
breed competition. A Umousln 
cattle exhibit will be held

throughout the fair In the State 
Fair Cattle Barn, Spaces I 
through 6. Order of sale judg
ing will take place at I p.m. 
Thursday, October 13

Annual Meeting 
O f Wichita Bureau

The Mchlta County Farm 
Bureau’ s annual meeting and 
igiaghettl supper Is planeed for 
6ao  p.m. Thursday, October 12 
In Iow~a Park Junior High Caf
eteria, according to Ed Foster, 
J r., president of the county or
ganization.

The supper will tegln at 6:30 
p.m. and the meeting will follow 
at 7:30 p.m.

High School students Mary 
Mahler aivl Terry Davis of Iowa 
Park and Kenneth Schroeder of 
Burkburnett, who attended the 
Texas Farm Bureau Citizenship 
Seminar In July at Baylor Uni
versity, will report CXI the sem
inar.

Chairman Carol Moeller will 
report on membership <tandlng. 
Policies tor coming year will 
t>e discussed, then accefXed or 
rejected. Gordon Parkey, Iowa 
Park, Is Policy Development 
chairman. Electln of officers 
and directors for 1973 will be 
held. Nominating committee Is 
composed of Loys D. Barbour, 
C.W. Brock and Carl Moeller.

All Farm Bureau families 
are Invited to attend both meet
ings and participate In the tus- 
Iness session.

G reet Them With
Purina Receiving Chow

We also carry a complete stock of 

Antl-biotlc, Vaccines, Dusts, and 

Sprays as well as Grub controll 

medicine.

Field Seeds
WHEAT # O A T S  •  BARLEY •  RYE

See us lor
BEREND BROS. GRADED EGGS 

W h olesa le ------ Retail

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B 569-2811
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
First And Avenue C Burkburnett, Texas

Tke Greatest Story 
Ever Told . . .

cT/te

S£ote

*0rO

/fl

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR THE GOSPEL 
o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t

PREACHED IN A SERIES OF BIBLE LESSONS 
p r e s e n t e d  by

WESLIE MICKEi 
E v a n g e l i s t  fro m  

ODESSA, TEXAS

TIME

S u n d a y ................................................................1 0 :4 5  A .M .
( B i b l e  C la s s  9 :4 5  A .M .)  6 :0 0  P .M .

Week d a y s  (T u e s .  th r u  F r i . ) . . . 1 0 : 0 0  A .M .
(M on . t h r u  S a t . ) ...............7 :3 0  P .M .

O c t o b e r  9 th r o u g h  O c t o b e r  15

CHURCH OF CHRIST, BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
( 1 s t  and A v e . C )

ELDERS
Cliff Cannon 
Glafk Grc«ham 
C ha». E Flftchir 
Lee a  Bll ia  
L E McClistios

MINISTER
Ed Morris 
Tflephonf 169 259J

WELCOME
DEACONS 

Robert Beaver 
Jame'  Hilli'  
Bill Hall 
Riavis NK'ooten
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Brother Boo i. anuette, pastor 
•rf the Baptist Clmrch rendered 
his resignation Sunday morning 
at service. He and his wife and 
liaughter will leave this month 
to i>egln work In South Carolina 
as a minister.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Bal>er were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bal>er and family of Calif, on 
leave l>efore going to Hawaii 
where he will l>e stationed In 
the Navy; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
■'ornstuhhle and family of .Mil
lers, i-Tkla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Baber and family at 
Caniptiell; Mr. Less Cobb ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlrgle Popejoy and 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth San* 
ders and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Breck Haber and sons of Ikirk- 
turneit. • • « * •

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Heisch 
alll be honored with a house 
warming in their new home In 
Kaiidlett, .Sunday, Oct. 8th from 
2 to 5 p.m. All are Invited tc 
attend. • • • • •

Mr. Fred Spoon entered a 
AU'hlta Falls hospital on 
Thu rsday of la.st week for treat
ment. • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tomp
kins and granddaughter of Ok
lahoma City, Okla. vldted her

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy 
Bentley, Sunday.

• « * • *

Mr. R.H. Rhoads underwent 
surgery in a Lawton, Okla. 
hos{)ltal la.st Tuesday and ITur- 
sday.

Mrs. Jessie Huff of Walters, 
Okla., Mrs. .Ada Jo Hicks of 
Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A.S, Nason .Sunday.« « « « •

Mrs. Penny Strange reported 
111 and In a Lawton, Okla. hos
pital last week.« • • • «

Jamie Wise of Ikirktumett 
spent Wednesday mght with Mr. 
and Mrs. J..M. Hutler and family. • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
of .Ardmore, Okla. vl^ted his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Rhoads, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chamber- 
Uan and daughter Edith of 
Florida returned to thrfr home 
Sunday of last week after viidt- 
Ing .Mrs. Hattie Campbell from 
Thur.sday to Sunday.• • • • •

Mrs. lamide Gasklll of Wich
ita Falls vlidted her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Sells, ikednesday.• • • « •

Mr. Homer Tilley of Fred
erick, Okla. Is enroute to Dallas

and then to Tennessee to vlsdt 
lujth ctf his suns. Thursday, he 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Thompson. • • • • •

Mrs. Nela Howinan ,.g>ent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
UontAirger and daughter of 
Burktumett.

Mrs. S.W. Adams attended 
the funeral rttes of her brother, 
Berket Bartlett of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., In Marton, Ark., Sat. 

• • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hatcher 

and Mr. and Mrs. JohniUe Bry
ant of Ikirkturnett viiated Mrs. 
/alda Bryant ami Mr. and Mrs. 
H.H. Rhoads Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I'the of 
Devol vlsdted Mr . and Mrs. 
T.E. Spannagel JAinday.• • • » •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor 
of Oklahoma d ty , Okla. visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. Hattie 
Campbell Saturday.« • • • •

Mrs. Fulton Wagner and Mrs. 
Bill Tomlin of Walters, Okla. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ihompson, Sunday.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.A, Oom- 
stubble were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Deelsworth and children 
of In in g , Larry Comstubble 
of Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Comstubble and children of .An
tlers, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley (.Tom.stutiHe and .«n of 
Burklvmett.

Mr. and Mrs. David ETllott 
of Lawton vi.-dted their parents, 
Mrs. Motile Elliott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Clark Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. L.E. Ellis of Hurklur-

nett vlsdted her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Rlioads Thurs
day. * * * * *

Mrs. E.R. Taylor of Okla
homa a t y  viidted last week 
with her mother and returned 
home Monday.* * * * *

Virs. H.H, Rhoad.s has l>een 
condlned to her It'd the past 
10 days due to a fall she .suf
fered at her home.* * * * *

Mrs. 0 .0 . Best and Carl 
and Mrs. Mildreil Gordon 3 >ent 
.Sunday with Mrs. Gene Reading 
and Miss Wanda Be.st of Wichita 
Falls. * * * * *

Mrs. J.M, Martin, Jr. ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
W.T. Bennett of Hurklwmett 
attended the (uner.il rites of 
a relative In Floy>lada, Sat
urday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Thelma Petty of Con

roe and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Titsworth of MeneoU spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McCTuskey and attended the 
funeral services of Mr. Cleve 
Hooker Saturday. On Sunday, 
they attended the 6Dth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Moore of Waurika, Ok
lahoma.

* * * * *
Mrs. Marie Starks entered 

a Wichita Falls hosi'ital Sunday 
of last week for test s and 
treatment. She returned home 
on Tuesday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Maud Patterson , ac- 

com[>anled by Mrs. Dora Bent
ley and Miss Nora Smith,visit
ed relatives in Oklahoma vity 
Thursday until Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zachary 

visited her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Campliell, of Byars Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spannagel 
of Walters visited his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Span
nagel Saturday.

* * * * *
Larry COnistubUe of Dun

can visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.A. CXirnstubbleover 
the weekend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hicks of 

Burklumett vlidted his sister, 
Mrs. Mullle Elliott, Sunday 
night.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fender 

visited Mrs. Stanley McKee and 
children,* Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
COX and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Fender and 
daughter of Konawa. They re
turned home Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs. M.M. Bowles suffered 

two sprained ankles and also, 
lulled tendons In her knee In a 
fall from a camper.

* * * * *
Mr. R.H. Rhoads was taken 

to a Lawton hoipital Monday 
and underwent surgery Tues
day morning at 8 a.m.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pen- 

dergraph returned home last 
week after a 6-weeks v ld t In 
(.allfomla.

Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Menz at
tended the State Fair at Okla
homa City Friday and Saturday. 
Tliey were guestsof Mrs. E'ran- 
cls Wiight while there.

* * * * *
Mrs. C.O, Wilson, accompan

ied by Mrs. I.L. Smith of Burk- 
lurnett vldted Mr. C.O. Wilson 
of Sulphur, Okla. Veterans Hos
pital, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale KllUngs- 
worth of Canyon vl sited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Nason enroute to the fUneral

of Mr. KUiiiigswortii's cousin, 
Brice Jackson of Duncan. They 
returned to the Nason's on Sun
day.

* * * * *
Mrs. Ida Green s|>ent E'liduy 

night with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Neal Green. Saturday, 
they all went to Ft. Wortli to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker White 
and family of Tipton, Okla. 
spent Sunday with his aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burton. 

* * * * *
Mrs. I.ean Davis and children 

of Moure, Okla. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Bales. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mor

row of Ft, Worth vlidted rel
atives from Friday until Mon
day. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Morrow, Mrs. Mollle El
liott and In Burklumett they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C.M, Mor
row and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hender
son and children of Jarkshoro 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy 
Bentley Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs . Mildred Gorton of Mar

yville, Mo. visited Mrs. RobUe 
Best. Sunday, Mrs. Thelma 
Heading and Miss Wanda Best 
of Wichita Falls were guests 
of Mrs. RoblHe Best.

* * * * *
Mrs. Fay Postelwalte of 

Burkhumett vlidted Mr. and 
Mrs. C.B. Ressel Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. JJ). Due and 

Mrs. E'red Hill of Houston were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Nason.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Ressel, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Oliver and

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Hlnhway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamotn Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkhumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmtle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St Jude Cnthalic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7;00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

by WllUam W, Pt>nn, pastor. First L'lUted Methodist Church

Jesus, talking to the woman at the w d l, revealed a great truth 
uf the personabty of God, when he said: "G od Is ^ l i i t  and they 
that worship him must w or^ lp  him In spirit and In truth." (John!: 
24\

The ancient Hebrews put a lot of eniphaslson where to w ur^p. 
In earlier times the places designated were Dan and Bethel. 
Later, they centered their attention on Jeni-«lem . Today, we 
know that we may worship God at any time and any place. In 
our homes, at work. In the church, or In His great out of doors. 
This teaching of Jesus reveals to us that the time and place are 
not nearly so Important as how we wordilp. The Important thing 
Is that we worship In ^ li it  and truth.

To worship God In spirit was quite different from the way the 
Jews of Jesus' time wor^lpped him In the Temple of JerusaJeni. 
The sacrifices of animals and burnt offerings on the temple 
ground.s made It a little less than a slaughter house, and not far 
above the primitive human sacrifices of the heathens. But less 
we Indulge ourselves with a "le tte r  than thou" attitude, U might 
be well for us to .stop and consider how much of our worship 
depends upon things phy.slcal. The form of our worship .services, 
the way we talk and kneel, and parade. The shnnes and lulldings, 
the outdoor settings for Easter services, and all the rest can be 
good tools to worship, tut our worship must come from wlthin-- 
our spirit In harmony with the ^ t i t  of God.

And how necessary It Is for us to be truthful with ourselves 
and With Qod. The Chlneese try to fool their gods, with turned 
up com ers on their houses, and bags of t1< e in the attic, and 
crooked streets, and I am afraid many of us do almost as badly. 
You may have heard of the story of the man who went tillin g  
with a friend on Sunday morning. After a couple of hours with 
no catch, he said to his friend, "It serve me rl0it. I should have 
stayed home and gone to church." But after a pause he con
tinued, "On second thought I coulcki't have done that. My wife 
doesn't feel too w ell." You can't fool God. He knows our Inner 
most thought, and w o r ^ p  Is not worship unless we wordilp In 
truth.

First Christion Church 
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajn.

Church af Christ
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church af Gad 
121 S. Ave. E 
J, E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcapal Church af St. Jahn the Divinel
1000 S. Berry Street 

Father Davio A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

Grace Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert LindemannC 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook. i^astor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
' 415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wheeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Worship In The Church Of Your Choice This Sunday — —  And Take The Family
This Chircli Dirsctsry Is Sm "**'*^  >7 The F*llew ii| Bsrkbtrittt Bi s Ii «ssh «i  Ii  Tb« littrest Of Th« $ R ir it iil Growth Of This Cowaoiity

THi

WE GIVE S8.H GREE.N STAMPS

W h i t e
U liiJLM .K tli INC.

"The Finest In Groceries"
•Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 
Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

J L i p p a r d  f ^ u  r n i i u  re &
Lippard

Insurance Agency
200 E. 3rd 569-3112

P at’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

b u r k b u r n b t t

"More than a Newspaper,
A Community Legend...

“ Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 
569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

n t i i

oom t mx* lot you

Bill Vincent, Mflr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

^ ^ e p a rtm e n l ^ i o
569-2441

Burkburnett, Texas

re

children atteudM me atateFalr 
at Oklahoma City Friday and 
Saturday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne Buies 

uf Wichita Falls st>ent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Nason.

^  V
e ie cu 'ic

IK vt fv rtp

newA eAt er^ea r

20 Y«o»t Ago.
Events of Yesteryear-20 yrs. 
ago (TWENTY)

Mrs. B rouk^ler, Mrs. Neal 
and Jimmy Lee of the House uf 
Beauty attended the Beauty 
Clinic at the Kemp Hotel In 
Wichita Falls la.st Sunday. 

* * * * *
Bob Hageman is  ihowlng his 

registered Dunx- Jersey gilt, 
representing the Burklumett 
FFA at the Texas-Ukla. Fair 
this week. Bob Is a freshman 
enrolled In V'ocatlonal Agricul
ture.

* * * * *
Mrs. Roy Spivey has l>een 

visiting her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. R.E. Friend, 
at AMlene for the past week. 
They also vl:4ted In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Busby, 
form er re.sidents uf EJectra. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Jim Alexander, who Is 

recovering from recent eye 
surgery , was returned home 
Ihursday morning.

* * * * *
Mr.s. J.S. Mills, who Is a 

patient in the Wichita General 
HostAtal, Is reported to l «  Im
proving nicely.

John Crowder has been ad
mitted to the Bethanla Ho:g>ttal 
In Wichita Falls to undergo a 
series of treatments.

* * * * *
Dr. Carl Murri.son will ^ow  

color slides uf their recent 
European tour, in the Methodist 
Chun'h this Sunday night at 7:30 
P.m.

Mrs. Fred Fewin, Jr. and 
Mrs. Dunald Brookman .spent 
the weekend In Snyder, Tex. 
visiting relatives.* • • * •

C.W. Goins and family of St. 
lo u ls . Mu., who have beenhere 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. W.E. G^ns, left for their 
home Monday and upon arrival 
there, Mr. Goins will re-enter 
the U.S. Navy.

Mr. and .Mrs. H.S Pence of 
Brownwood, Texas was here 
last Saturday night for a v l^t

with his :4.ster, Mrs. lA. L* 
Wood. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Thames of 
Wichita Falls were vl.4torsUi 
the home of tils uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.C. Tucker on ast Sat
urday. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gilbert 
visited In Ft. Worth Monday with 
James and Lucy Ho|>klns, 
wholesale florists, and with 
Mrs. B.M, Cropper In that city.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Moody 
have returned from Little Hock 
and Hot Springs, Ark. , where 
they visited E.O, Moody and 
family.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Wallace 

and girls .spent Sunday in Sey
mour. They attended a Urthday 
dinner fur Mr.s. Wallace' grand
father , Mr. W.J, Swain, who 
was 94 years of age. H eisfrom  
SacrameiXo, Calif, and was 
honored with a lovely dinner 
which was attended by 63 per
sons.

o e e  ̂ O
Mr. and Mrs. .SandurdShores 

(X Houston will cume to Hirk- 
bumett Sunday and will be ac
companied back by his mother, 
Mrs. Shores, for an extended 
visit with them In Houston.

CTodella Bridges and Doris 
Hodges of the Burklumett 
Beauty Shop attended the Ac
credited Beauty Ciilture Clinic 
at the Kemp Hotel In Wichita 
Falls on Sept. 21. They present
ed three famous artl.sts In an 
all day clinic of hair styling 
and cutting. Both tieauty op
erators report they had an en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill NUlam 
were In Uhltewrlght over the 
weekend. They were accom
panied home by thrtr daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. JJ). 
Stephenson and Donna Jean, who 
will spend the week here vl.<4t- 
Ing them.

* * * * *

A A M kIy Report Of Agri-Buiinen Hmm

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

F a ll H arvest U n d erw ay . . .  Pecan Referendum 
S e t . . .  Milk Production Shows Slight IrKreese . . .  Citrus 
Blackfly and Cattle Fever Tick Make Appearances.

With fall season approaching, Texas farmers are in the 
midst of cotton and corn harvest and are beginning pecan 
and citrus harvest.

Although yields are turning out better than expected 
for cotton, prices and sales of cotton are at a virtual 
standstill. For the most part, producers are apparently 
holding onto their awaiting the outcome of the present 
pricing situation. Cotton prices are now at or near loan 
levels.

For the state as a whole, cotton harvest is more than 
25 percent complete. Corn harvest is more than 50 percent 
complete, grain sorghum harvest statewide is also more than 
half finished. Harvest of peanuts in the Blacklands and 
Cross Timbers areas is now underway. Rice harvest is 
virtually completed.

In Ssuth Texas.pecan harvest is getting started with an 
anticipated record crop of 70,000,000 pounds in store. The 
1972-73 citrus crop continues to make good progress. 
Harvest of some early oranges has been reported. Grapefruit 
harvest'should begin in early October.

CO N TR O L and eradication center has been located at 
Alice in Jim Wells County.

The infected area includes most of Jim Wells County, 
about half of Duval County and a small area of McMullen 
and Live Oak counties. Individual premises are under a 
quarantine established by the Texas Animal Health 
Commission in Dimmit, Nueces, Leon, and Kent counties.

Livestock producers who suspect their animals may 
have cattle fever ticks should contact the Texas Animal 
Health Commission at Austin or the tick eradication center 
at Alice.

M ILK production in Texas during August was two 
percent above that of a year ago. Milk production in the 
state amounted to 278,000,000 pounds. Milk production 
per cow averaged 785 pounds, which is 15 pounds above a 
year earlier.

Nationwide, milk production is also two percent more 
than last year.

A NEW outbreak of the citrus blackfly has resulted in 
an enlargement of the quarantine in South Texas. Texas 
Department of Agriculture inspectors as well as federal 
inspectors are stepping up efforts to control the pest. 
Infested plants are being sprayed. Th*; new outbreak is in an 
area near Los Fresnos in Cameron County.

The citrus blackfly has the poteritial of wiping out the 
important Rio Grande Valley citrus industry.



Farmers Need Help In Telling Full b .a .s To boo 
Food Price Story To Housewives

Burkbornett High School

* r i r r  ■ n . f l r

p i h S p

3GN erected recently at Durkbumett lUgti School donated by Senior Class of 1972.

Recent efforts to efKourage 
meat Imports to holddown meat 
p rices—Just at a time when U.S. 
livestock producers are finally 
receiving reasonaUe prlces--
is dramatic evidencettiat farm
ers need help In telling their 
side of the food price story.

Pioneer Hl-Bredlnteniatlon- 
al o f Des Moines, lowa and Its 
Plalnview, Texas subsidiary, 
Pioneer Ill-Bred Company have 
taken the lead In the effort. 
Pioneer, one of the oldest and 
largest at r̂l -  genetics com
panies dealing In tattle,iwultry 
and hubrld seed, is  engaging In 
an Information program to fos
ter greater pubhc awareness 
and appreciation of the Amer
ican farm er’ s flgtit against In
flation.

The current effort Involves 
an ad with a headline dedaring 
“ THESE AMERICANS HAVE 
HELD THE UNE ON PRICES,”  
under an Illustration detiicting 
a bird’ s eye view of a farm 
which has a striking resem
blance to the American Flag. 
The ad has run in Mid-westem

and Eastern editions of TIME 
Magazine and Is scheduled to 
run September 29 In the South
western edition of WALL 
STREET JOURNAL.

The ad iiiows that while food 
prices have risen, the prices 
farm ers get for their raw ma
terials have actually dropped 
from 1951 levels. Only lie- 
cause productivity on the Amer
ican farm has Increase d an 
average of 6% a year has the 
farmer l>een at>le to survive.

Those Americans still work
ing the land have weathered 
the trend which has seen nearly

Church Of God 
Revival Oct. 15th

The Reverend RJJ, Lawhon, 
evangelist for the state of Tex
as, will begin a revival Oct. 
15th at the Church of God, 121 
South Avenue E.

Services will be held each 
evening at 7fl0 p.m. The public 
is  Invited to attend.

The Rev. J.E. Dement is  the 
pastor.

half their fellow farm ers move 
to the cities. In a time when It 
takes something like $200,000 
to establish a family operation 
that will result In a decent ^an- 
dard of living for a family of 
four.

More than 300 students at 
The University of Texas were 
candidates for Bachelor of lu s - 
Iness Administration degrees 
at the close of the summer ses
sion.

The list of degree candidates, 
made public by Dean George 
Kozmetsky, included: William 
Truss Zimmerman, Jr., 1110 
East Sycamore.

jm r iT r  ■ r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r T r r r r r T n

|a  b i g - b i g - o c t .
I SALE!
I Come In And 
I See For Yourself.
: Always The Best At

ADA'S FABRICS
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

Monrief Bill Approved 
By Texas Farm Bureau

Texas Farm Bureau favors the 
principles emliodiedlnthe Mon- 
crlef Bill on farm trailer light 
and brake retjulrements, a 
s(x>kesman told a Legislative 
committee recently.

Pat Smith, TFB director of 
affairs, testified Thurs

day, Sept. 28, tiefore the Senate 
Committee on Natural Resour
ces and is  schtHjuled to present 
the organization’ s testimony 
before the Hou.se Committee on 
Motor Transtx>rtation on .Mon
day, CVt. 2.

The Moncrlef Hill was devel
oped by an Interim Study Com
mittee chaired by Rep. .Mike 
Moncrlef of Ft. W’orth. Texas 
Farm Bureau President J. T. 
Wood.son was a lay memlier of 
the committee.

The .Moncrlef IMll has been 
introduced In the House of Rep
resentatives as House Bill 1 
and House Bill 2.

Senator Wayne Oonnally of 
Flores^'l^e has Introduced the 
same legislation In the Senate 
as Senate Bill 20 and Senate 
BUI 21.

Smith told theleglslatorsthat 
voting delegates at the Texas 
Farm Bureau convention held 
last Novemlier In AmartUc were 
unanimous in their declaration 
that farm trailer brake and 
light regulations adopted by the 
62nd Legislature as a part of 
Senate BUI 183 are much too 
harsti and Impractical.

"These regulations fall to 
recognize or take into consid
eration the excellent safety rec-

MAKING FLOWERS--Memliers of Senior Class are shown 
making flowers for their “ Las Vegas”  float.

ord of farm trailers, the highly 
seasonal use of farm trailers, 
or  the unusually punldiing c ir 
cumstances under which they 
are normally operated,”  he 
said.

The TFB spokesman pointed 
out that cotton and grain trail
ers are used prim arily during 
harvest period each year which 
may last from one to four weeks 
at most.

“ The rest of the year these 
trailers are generally parked 
In the open, subject to all the 
vagaries of weather,”  he added. 
“ Any lighting system Installed 
on these trailers Is probably 
not going to work when the 
trailers are next put in use.”

Smith said that when cotton 
and grain trailers are In use, 
they are being pulled through 
cotton, maize, or com  stalks 
contlnously, “ and this kind of 
treatment is  guaranteed to tear 
up any lights or wiring installed 
on them. When a load of cotton 
or grain is  ready to go to the 
gin or elevator Is no time to 
stop and rewire the lighting 
system ,”  he said.

The original cost of installing 
lights on farm trailers Is not 
the critical factor, Smith said. 
*7t Is the cost of maintaining 
lights In good working order 
that becomes critical in terms 
of time, money, and frustra
tion.”

“ We recognize that farm 
trailers should and must have 
lights If they are operated on 
lusy highways at n l^ t ,”  Smith 
said. “ However, there Is no 
real justification for requiring 
llglits for daytime operations.”

The cost of installing brakes 
on all axles required by Senate 
BIU 183 Is proving to be ex
cessive “ simply because the 
cost Is very often exceeding 
the actual value of the trailer 
Itself,”  Smith pointed out.

"U nless solid evidence can 
be Introduced to prove beyond 
question that additional braking 
power Isnecessary forthe safe
ty of all concerned, we believe 
that present braking require
ments can only be described as 
punitive,”  he declared.

‘ Tn the event that evidence 
available proves conclusively 
that additional braking power Is 
necessary on farm trailers, 
then we believe that trailers 
already constructed and opera
ting should be exempt from such 
requirements, and that only 
those trailers constructed or 
manufactured in the future 
should be forced to com ply,”  
he said and added that a pro
vision of the Moncrlef Bill 
“ adequately takes care of this 
problem .”

Cub Scouts 
Met Last
Tuesday

Cub Scout Pack 155, sponsor
ed by the Lions Club erf Burk- 
burnett held their first meeting 
for the new year last TXiesday.

New Cubbers welcomed Into 
the Pack were: Phillip Allen,
Perry CUrry, Donald Disney, 
VDchael Holdbrook, Patrick 
Jackson, David Lawrence, Acie 
O’ Kelly, Tliomas O’Kelly, Dal
las Templeton, Brock Utter, 
Stacey Sharpe and Bud Weakly. 
Two boys were promoted to 
the Webelo Den-Charles Rooney 
and Siannon Gutherle. ITienew 
adult leaders Introduced were 
Dale Weakly, Paula Utter,Don
na Disney, and Helen Cable.

There were games and re
freshments to climax the meet
ing. Pack 155 meets the 4th 
Tuesday evening each month 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church a t7d0 . 
Visitors are welcome.

Regular SovnO*

5.00%
Per Annum Yields
If left 12 Months

5 .1 3 %
. r  f e y  N e t  ce

5 .2 5 %
Per Annu"' Yield'
lU el. Mo c 'F '

5 .3 9 %
Certil>cate$ ' Year 
$1 000 Minimum

5 .7 5 %
Per Annum Y*olds 
If left 1 '

5 .9 1 %
CertiFicoles 2 Year 
$5,000 Ml ntmuty

6.00%
Per Annum Yields 
It le b  ■ “

Now is the lime to make a deposit 
at First Savings & Loan Association 
tor that special dream. Highest

interest rates allowed by law are 
paid to those saving with...........

First Savings & Loan

Money In By The 10th , 
Earns From The First

6 .1 8 %

, INSURED 314 E. 3rd. Street
Phone 569-2206 
Burkbumett, Texas

ORCHID BRANCH 
11th & Holliday 
Wichita Falls 
Ph. 322-4448

( £ 1
(QUAlNOUWig
LENDER

First Sayings & Loan Association
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Big Rummage Sale
SPONStJRED BY THETA EPSILON SORORITY

SATURDAY, October 7th 
In Front of Gill’ s Grocery

1 From 8:30 AM On Corner Second and Avenue

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SAl E— Monuments, na 
tlonally advertised stones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill, 
Vi4 E. 3rd. Ptione 569-3 7 53.

27-TFC
CACTCS PLANTS For S a le -  
Aloe Plants; the miracle heal- 
uu plant. 603 Sheppard Road 
or call 569-2-134. 4-2tP

KuR » a L E --1949 cTievrolet 
ctoupe. Motor and brakes os'er- 
haule<l. 5200.00. Call 299- 
3361. :-2tp

FOR S A l.t--3 -p iece  wtUtelied- 
r«um suite; hlghchair ; »-hite 
liat'x cn b  and ?«roller. PRICE 
IS r ig h t :: 569-o146. r-itp 

Redu e excess fluids with 
FLITDEX, J1.69 - - LOSE 
WHGHT with Dex-A-Dlet caj>- 
sules, $1.98 at Cltv Pharmacy.

2-13tp

FOR SALE--1969 Great I-akes 
MuUIe Home. 12 x 60 on lot 
utth double itaratfe. 569-2691. 
Upp'ard lir.ftirance Attency.

jQ »f fr
Fa c e  l if t in g  for your car
pets. Get It with new Trewax 
Rug Shampoo - the money .>«ivlng 
leautifler - Rent electric 
shampxjoer, $1. iaiamlwrger 
liiildmc ‘ enter. 5-ltc
GARAGE SALE - - Hurkbuniett 
Lions club will l<e caniJu<'tinc 
a city-wide earage sale Satur
day In the "ac ant :tJllilln^'lorat- 
<al next to Henry S  Baker'- In 
‘Jo'wntown Burklxirnett. Brln  ̂
your un'aante«l items and donate 
them to the Lion- Club. Look 
arcund and buy what 'ou have 
lone l-een lookinc for. Re- 
memt-er - - S A T ’ RD.AY Is 
The Day. l-ln<

FILL SAND TOP SCIL
d r iv e w a y  m a t e r ia l

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and 

gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310 o r -3983

FOR RENT -  -  l A M.A1SON-- 
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicely furnished, fenced, 
iras and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sveamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

FOR RENT--Bedroom and luth. 
Linens and Mils fumlshetl. I'all 
569-3753. 5-ltc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.
Homer Wood P.AlNTTNG Ct'K- 
TRACTOR. Free Estimates. 
Phone 569-0580 . 520 Tidal.

42-tfc
A new Vanda Beauty counselor 
Dtstntvtor Assigned to This 
Area. Karber Sales, Ellzal>eth 
Karler, Box 173, Booker, Tex.

3-4tc

FOR RENT--Pasture for t>̂ '0 
hor.ses. Bam, saddle-hixise, 
f*H'd-room. city water and 
ele< tiiclty . Call 569-3772.

5-ltc

FOR REINT--3 be<lroom htxise, 
fenced l>ack yani. Goo-1 lo
cation. Shade trees. 817 433- 
2607. 2-4tc

^kln Disorders Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream . 1260 
IV per tut-e at Cltv Pharmac\.

2-3tP

F->R S AI E - -  Ret-Kered
Persian at-,a-hilt sand kittens. 
Fee Im ner, Randlett. 281- 
3’'2'-. !’ -2tp

'-e r n e  (4;i'«Tt 'ots.non has
joln*Hl CRANt’S BEAUTY
SHOP. She invites her prv-

I-3US customers to call 569-
1141. Taking late appoint-
ments. 3-2t(

FOR S.\LE--3 Poodle [Xipples. 
-j-eek-. old. Phone 't.*-194’G 

5-Up

E g r  s.\LE--Good usedwasher, 
>4i .c '; -a! . walker, car
:vd , ; f-lay pen, $1
-a ’.l '■j3. 5-ltc

ABC PEST CONTROL 
Roaches $7.50. Any size 
house. 1 Year guarantee. 
Termites free Inspection 
without obligation. All 
work guaranteed.

723-8485

Furnished HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Very Private. Call 569-3114.

3-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice 3 l<edroom 
home with garage. Central 
heat. In good lo<'atlon. No 
indoor pets. Permanent party 
only. Call 569-1454 dav; 569- 
2856 night. 4-tfc

Larry's
Building & M aintenance 
Roof Ret'air, Canenter, 

Rooms Panel*^, ceramb 
Tile, EToor Tile,
Metal, Painting and -kher 
CMd -Jobs. Ask for Larrv, 
569-328' .

SEWTNG W anted In My Home. 
Reasonable. 5-ltc

V.aNDA BEAUTY Counselors 
Needed In This Area. Train 
now for this Christmas. Selling 
season start-her kits for $3.95. 
Call 569-0097, Ruth Hattaway.

3-4tc

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
hcaise. Alr-condltloner,furnace 
and washer conne<tlon- and 
carport. 410 E. 2nd. Call 5.69- 
2427. 5-tfc

Neville Apts.

NOTICES
'R A LE --: bTL refng-

; -b A l l  - - 2'-''c BTV Philro 
refruerat-d air --.ri litioner. 
l ’sH<J t-A sLmmHrs. 22'iVolt, 
S5. '-.. - . , all •■• ■..-2983. 5-ltc

NOTICE
The Football Booster flub 

meets e\'ery Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Burk Bank. 
New memlwrs are needled.

FOR M L E —137-: World Itook 
En- :■ lofedia. .Also YARD 
SALE: Tuthe:-, ‘ -ottles, and
.Ml . 7- 3 Reagan. '-63-37 45.

5-Up

NOTICE
To All Vanda Beauty Coun

selors In This Area: Meeting 
each Monday at 10:30 a.m, at 
Ramada Inn, Wichita Falls.

3-4tc

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569 - 3%2

Cotton Cozby

umlshed and unfunnshed 
Jne, two and three l-edrooms. 
-Swimming pool, .all 5.69- 
337. M anager,-N t.f.'Jrs« 
ii ,.l Sykes. 5:-4tc

LOT FOR SALE—"  ft. x 100 
ft. lot. Excellent f-T trailer 
space. 811 N. Ave. D. Call 
069-2024. 4-2tc

I 'R SALE - - N ice7-piece 
ttnette, 3 set.s of twin
<l7e mattress and v r in g s , $15 
per -et; 2 twin head loards, 
$7.5-' e a - 1 desk hutch and 
■hair, $*■'!. Call 569-2553 after 

6 p.m. 105 Hyland. ’’ -Itc

GARA-.r 'A LL--O ct. 5, * , 4, 7. 
2'il La..rel Lane. EVeryihing 
fro.i. automotive to bat \ needs 
and x.mall applian. e.s. Also 

- ftxif all euuipn.ent. 5-ltc

NOTICE
The Burkliumett Independent 

School District Is accepting Uds 
for a maintenance truck. S|>ec- 
iflcations may be obtained at 
the AJfflce oftlie Superintendent, 
4Ci8 Qendale, Hirkbumett,Tex.

Sealed bids will be accepted 
until *JOO P..M., October 9. The 
Boanl resen ’es the right to 
reject any and or all bids.

James L. Pearson 
Supt. Schools

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A R T S Books C rafts
627 E. 4th

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, tialanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervision.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5Sin 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 (.edroom frame home, ( ar- 
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Sheppard. Call 281-3370. 4-tfc

For Sole U Selling Burk
A CRACKIJNG ORE A

BEAUTIFULLY DECORAT- 
ED--4 liedrooiii l.rlck home. 
Tiled entry hall. Formal liv
ing room, den with flreiilace. 
Pretty (fining area, breakfast 
bar, pantry and (iouble 
garage.

conditioned 3 bedr(X>in brick, 
dishwasher, disposul, 1 /2  
laths, fenced, in excellent 
conditlcxi. Equity and $145 
iiuxithly.

VACANT, Ileady to 6wti and 
Enjoy— Carpeted 4 l«drooni 
brick, lots of storage, two 
laths. Large com er lot. 
PRICED RIGHT.

REflKciTRATED — A nice 
two tiedioom home on Syca
more Street. Lowdownpay- 
nient. C om er lot. $77.00 
monthly.

REDECORATED — Spacious 
3 bedroom brick home. 13/4 
baths, pretty kitchen, dining 
area, large liedrooms, fen
ced, vacant.
SYCAMORE STREET —Good 
location on older 2 l>edroom 
home. Priced right at 
$5,000.

FOR RENT— Redecorated 3 
liedroom brick, fenced, near 
sch(X)l. $115.00 monthly.

Aleiandef
Agency

SM-2831 569-8434

FOR R E N T--Iarge 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Gean. No 
pets. Military preferred. Call 
569-2527. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—603 Tidal. 3 bed
rooms, panel heat. Wa.sher 
and dryer connections. 220 
wiring. Cyclone fence. Large 
utility room . Call 569-2066.

5-

A CRACKIJNG ORE AND 
FUCKEIONG SHADOWS In 
this 24’ X 30’ den. 4 bed- 
nxjm brick. 1 3 /4  baths, 
central heat air. Large 
storage house. Covered 
patio, fenced yard.

GARAGE .‘>ALE--Thur-s., and 
Fndav, 3 to '  p.m. 705 West 
3rd. 5-Up

3-3tc I

GARAGE v\I.E — '3 ' West 3rd. 
Friday ui<! >at. 9 to 5. 5-ltc

-OARAGE 'ALE--7-18 S. Berry. 
Children’ ,̂ women’ s and men’ s 
i Rx .’.-js; good men’ s -tioes. 
Ml-- . To'.ed Sunday. 5,-Itc

o.ARAg E gAl.L--d01 Mimosa. 
'/xjri fall and 'wmter clothes 
fre :, 'a ::, to a Jilt -dzes. Lots 
if M l--. lag lO.Tipressor on

whi-el- and all spray painting 
•ijui; ni-xit wit.b it, $75.00; Starts 
Tb.urs<la'. until sold. 5-ltc

Stamps
loo DIFF ERENT U.S. 

COMMEMORATES -$1.00 
NEAL HALL, BOX 535, 

BURK BURNETT, TEXAS 
5,-2tp

FOR SALE- - Young female 
Basset Bound. Spayed. $25.00. 
Call 560-0357 after 6 p.m. or 
on weekends. 4-3tc

Houser s 
Mower Shoo

Pane ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crank^afts .Straight- 
Hied. Scissors rfiarpened. 
807 E. 4th St.

NOTICE
The Burkbumett Independent 

School Dl.-drlct Is accepting 
.sealed bids fur the following 
school buses:

1 1962 Chevrolet ,8 cylinder, 
54 pas.senger, clean, *11;

1 1960 (Oievrolet, 6 cylinder, 
48 passenger, needs repair,*3;

1 1960 Dodge, 8 cylinder,
60 passenger, clean *17.

These buses can t>einspected 
at the bus bam located on the 
Burkbumett High School Cam
pus.

Other vehicles for sealed 
Mds:

1 1956 Ford, 6 cylinder,
•Station Wagon, Rough;

1 1952 Chevrolet 1 1/2 Ton
Stake Bed Truck.

(Thl s truck not t o r e l e a s e d  
until replacenient Is made).

Sealed bids will t>e accepted 
until Octot-er 9, 1972, 4KX) p.m.

Bids shcxild be turned in to 
the Burktximett Independent 
School District Administration 
Office, Box 308, Burkbumett, 
Texas 7C354.

The Hoard re.serves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

James L. Pearson 
Suj>t. of Schools 

3-3tc

I
WATER WELLS DRILLED 

PL’ MPS REPAIRED-

FOR RENT-IO’ x 50’ tw bed
room trailer. Fenced .ard. 
Carpon. Tw( store .sheds. 
200 yds. to Elementary School. 
$80.00 plu.- UlLs. Deposit re
quired. call 569-0511 afterlSX) 
p.m.

"-tfc
FOR RENT-! i-droom funil.-ft- 
ed htxj-e. $75.00 and all WUs 
paid. Call 5C9-1320. 5-tfc

FOR RENT--4 room fUmliJied 
apartment. No pets. Couple 
only. 511 East 4th St. 569- 
2668. 5-ltc

FOR RENT--2 bedroom unfurn
ished house. Nice neighborhood. 
Inquire at 713 Park. 4-tfc

RICHARD WISEMAN 
767-3537 

UCENSED
5130 Profes.sional Drive 

Wichita Falls, Texas
40-121C

FOR RLNT--3 large rtom 
fuml.slied house, water paid. 
Private entrance. 508 E. 3rd. 
Call 5G3-15.f.4 after 4p.m . 5-ltp

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 l>ed- 
room duplex and 3 room furn
ished house, water 1411 paid on 
lioth and close to Ixislness sec
tion. Call 569-2077 or 569- 
2774. 4-tfc

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes wrasher and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155 . 22-TFC

G -A N D -H  r e a l  e s t a t e
Branch Office 

569-0362
1308 Sheppard Rood

Pays hospital/surgical bills
e*'**** te PtffiOh h««lth <A»«ranc9 e«H

Carter 
110 Ave. C

569-2902

SEWING WANTED In My home 
Reasonable. Experience with 
western wear. 114 S. Ave. F. ____  ■ ”ll

T&T
Cement

Construction
408 E. 2nd St. Burkbumett 

569-1762
COSTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Fkmded and Insured

FOR SALE--Lambretta 200 cc 
motor scooter, 4367 actual 
miles. $175.00. ALSO Lady 
Yamalia, 50 cc Mke. 2,445 
actual m iles, $150.00. Both 
running now. Cal 1 299-3361.

4-2tc
FOR SALE--School Iws made 
Into camper. 711 Avenue D. 
569-1591. 5-2tc

Weed Control

Be with the Pink
in weed control 

Coll
GAD A BOUT

569-15I7

Sewing Machine Repairs 
All Makes-Models 

All Work Gl’ ARANTEED 
REASONABLE RATES 

f'all 569-2687
51-2tp

IM.MEDlATi: OCCUPANCV--4 bedroom s,! 1/2 laths. All electric 
in excellent condition. CA and CH, built-in range, carpeting, 
large fenced back yard. Nltes, call Marie at 569-0033.

REAL COUNTRY UVING RIGHT IN TOWNIII— Older home with 
three extra large bedrooms on a lot Wg enough for all your 
ganlenliig needs, and Irrigated by It’ s own water well. -More 
than 15 larre ;>ecan trees. Detached 2 -ca r  garage. Nltes, call 
Larry at 855-2936 or Maiie at 569-0033.

More Homes? YESIlt Farm s? YESII! Acreage? YESIM 
Oommerclal Property? YESlIl 

YOU n a m e  i t — w e  g o t  i t — yo u  BETCHAIII 
— MEMBER— WICHITA FALLS MLS

Political : 
Calendar*

G-AND-H REAL ESTATE
569-0362

APARTMENT FOR RENT—3 
room.s and bath, furnished. Call 
569-2610. 5-tfc

WANTED

HELP w a n t e d —Interviewing 
for Vanda Beauty Counselors 
each Monday, 10:30 a. m. 
Rmada Inn, Wichita Falls. 3-4tc

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR c a n d id a c y  IN THE 
RESPECTIVE OFHCES, 
SUBJECT TO THE POUTI- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEN
ERAL ELECTION.

lo st & FOUND
LOST—vicinity at Park Street- 
Wliite spitz Dog. Very Small. 
Expecting mixed breed puppies. 
Possible complications. R«" 
ward. Please call 569-1814.

5-ltc

WA.NTED--Mature woman todo 
babysitUng and light hou.sekeep- 
Ing. Must have own car and be 
able to pick up children from 
school. Call 569-1085 after 4 
p.m. 4-tfc

Siamese kings used to give 
their enemies white elephants 
to eat them out o f  home and 
fortune.

L.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
l-3th Difitrlct 

Rep. Graham Purcell
LOST--Suffolk 9ieep. Male with 
tag in ear. (Jall J.W. Youngblood 
at 569-1916. 5-ltc

OUAUTY SEWING at reason
able rates. Call 569-1083 . 4-4tc
WANTED—One part-time ex
perienced dependable Individual 
to manage 1,000 hen, egg pro
ject. Call 723-8186 for Angus 
Thompson or Monte Lewis.

11— 1 1

MOST IJVABLE HOUSE 
FOR LEAST MONEY— Re
decorated 3 liedroom frame. 
Attached garage. Fenced 
yard. Near school. $10,300.

CONVENTtN't TO MOST 
EVERYTIflNC— Two large 
liedroom s, 1 lath. Utility 
room. Garage with upstairs 
room. Nice yard. $8,500.

COUNTRY IJVTNG— Across 
line In Clay County, 15 min
utes from lase . One acre, 
three liedroom, redecorated 
frame. All paneled, 1 l/Z 
laths. Doible garage, ham, 
deep pond. $14,250.

FOR M R :TIY-1V —i n  west 
College—100’ x 150’ lc4 with 
house, large pecan trees. 
$5,000.

HERE’ S THAT STARTER 
HOME—3 liedroom frame. 
Den or dining. Two baths. 
Hardwood flcxirs. Cellar. 
O om erlot. $6,500.

lNEXPENSfVF-??OT CHEAP 
Three liedroom brick. Den- 
kltchen comMnatlon. Cen
tral heat-air. 2 laths. Two 
car garage. E'enced. Dish
washer.

COUNTftV U n S ’ G -- One 
Acre. 2 car garage. All set 
for moWIe home.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3983

ANTIQUES
•  Mirrored Plate Shelf
•  Pattern-Oak Sewing Rocker
•  Wooden,Cast Iron, Tin,

Primitives $5.up
Call for appointment BOX 326 569-2020

State Fair Opens In 
Dallas This Weekend

Even though It Is mid-Sep
tember, State Fair of Texas 
time will .soon be here, and with 
that event the Texas Department 
(4 Agriculture Is planning to 
acquaint Texans with the quality 
and quantity of Texas food and 
fiber.

TDA will again operate the 
Food and E'iber Pavilion at the 
State Fair grounds. This will 
be the third year for the De
partment to have charge at the 
faciUty.

Changes are now underway 
in the pavtUon Itself which will 
provide for anlmprovedmethod 
of showing off Texas food and 
filler products, Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner John C. 
White said.

Dally features will be .spot
lighted in the pavilion through
out the State Fair’ s run Octo
ber 7 to 22. Included will lie 
style ^ o w s , rooking sch(x>ls, 
entertainment, and displays.

Almost one million Texans 
vl:dted the pavilion during the 
flr.>4 year that the TDA was In 
charge of It; last year more 
than a million people walked 
through the facility. Tills year, 
TDA officials are exix'ctlng 1.5 
million Texans will visit the 
pavilion.

Jock’s Carpet
FLOOR COVERING 

IS

OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

569-0081 
|l308 Sheppard RdJ

CARDS of THANKS

FOR SALE BY OVA-NERS- - 
3 bedroom biick home, fenced 
back yard, trees, cook stove, 
refrigerator, washer and cur
tains. CaU 569-2788 or 569- 

205. 3-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to our friends 

and neighbors for the sympathy 
and loving care shown us In 
our recent sorrow. We ap
preciate and love you all very 
much.

Mr. & Mrs. J.D. Kennedy 
And Family 

310 Hayworth

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW 4 bedroom, 2 
loth brick, carpeted, living 
room , hall and liediroom. 
Spacious kitchen. Built -  In 
range, double-garage.

NOTIANG nhW-N, VA -  -3 
bedroom brick, 1 1/2 baths, 
built-in range and garbage 
disposal. Central heat-air. 
F enced.

NEAT 2 bedroom fram e, 
carport, $5,500 . Vacant.

IM MEDI A TirTC§SES3lO N — 
3 bedroom frame, carpeted. 
$6fi00.

2 MOfiLfe HOME LOTS — 
Fenced, city utilities, 100’ 
X 150’ . $2,500. Term s.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this oppor

tunity to thank Rev. Ray 
Morrow, Rev. Ralph Wlieeler 
and our friends and nelghlars 
for the kind words, cards, 
flowers, and food that were so 
much appreciated in the death 
of our son, Ivan Lee Dickson.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

TTie Dickson Family

‘ Boy, Can I Pick 'Em !’

Pick a Hunters Accident 
Policy to cover your hunting 
trip or the entire hunting 
season.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY a. SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE T)* 

BURKBURNEn PH. S69 I4A1

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many who have lieen 

helpful In the clearing, cleaning, 
and leveling of the lot where 
the Senior Citizens’ Club will 
eventually have their new home, 
we want to extend a hearty 
"Thank You’ ’ . Especially do 
we appreciate the work of Mr. 
Clark Gresham and his helpers 
in removing trees and stumps 
and also the work of the city 
employees who hauled them 
from the prem ises, and the 
troop of Boy Scouts who render
ed a helping hand.

Many Individuals have given 
personal help and to all we ex
tend our sincere thanks.

The Senior Citizens Club of 
Burkbumett

Rentals Burk Cam per Sales
Pickup Campers & Covers 
(^ality Built Campers 
Special Orders For Your Needs

Burkbumett Expressway Exit

Sales

JIM BROWN
Bus. Ph. 5C9-0212 
Res. Ph. 569-0137

from Joe Gillespie

The human body is the must 
complex chemical orj^anism 
on earth. It follows that a 
proper balance of nutrients 
IS necessary to maintain the 
good health of this complex | 
organism, and that any ba
sic diet dehciencs’ must cause 
illness. For good health, 
know the facts about a bal
anced diet and insist that 
your family get proper nour
ishment.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEn PH. 569-2251

SALE
COLOR TV's

A U  MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkbumett

B UY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn’t Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMB^T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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